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When Mr. Dorion succeeded Sir John A. Macdonald ln
the Department of Justice, it was expected on all hands
that h. would set about the work of prompt and thorough
reform. Hardly more than a year ago, from his seat in
the House, h. poured a broadaide into the whole Bench
of the Provigce of Quebec, and held up the then Minister
to a stern responsibility for the train of judicial abuses,
which ho described in language of unwonted violence.
On the strength of that denunciation, ho was elected, a
few weeks later, Batonnier of the Montreal Bar, and still
later, Batonnier of the whole Provincial Bar. As a lead.
ing lawyer, he was supposed t6 know all the abuses of
which ho complained, and as a Minister, with the com-
bined influence of all the lawyers at his back, ho was sup-
posed willing and able to remedy them without less of
time. And yet, though five months have elapsed since
ho assumed charge of his Department, he is stili hesitating
and undecided. Indeed, it was- only through the loud
protestations of the Bar, at several meetings, that h. was
induced to act even partially. There were four judges
whose removal the lawyers demanded -. Drummond,
Badgeley, Monk and Duval. The first of these resigned
before the late Government went out of power, and he
was promptly replaced by Judge Ramsay. The second
resigned some days ago, and ho has been replaced by
Judge Sanborn. The third, instead of resigning, has
asked and obtained a six montha' leave of absence-a
proceeding which the lawyers of Montreal pronounce
unaccountable. The fourth was said, at first to have
offiered his resignation, but now seems to have withdrawn
it, at Mr. Dorion's suggestion, and to have obtained a
congd till June. In consequence of ail these manipulations,
the Court of Appeals, which ought strictly to consist of
five members, bas now only three-Judges Taschereau,
Ramsay, and Sanborn. Chief Justice Duval and Judge
Monk, being only temporarily absent, can be only tem.
porarily replaced, and two judges ad Aoc had to be ap.
pointed in their stead. Upto the present writing, only
one of these judges-Loranger-has been nominated.
As was to be expected, the above changes have met with
scant favour from the Bar. In the first place, it demands
the absolute resignation of Judge Monk, who is charged
with being the head and front of the offending Bench.
The physical.incapacity of the Chief Justice is aiso urged
as a reason for his immediate removal from his high and
responsible charge. In the next place. temporaryjudges
cannot, in the nature of things, answer to their duties
where there is such an unusually long list of cases
in arrears as in the present Court of Appeals. In all
this business, it in charged that there is something more
than mere neglect on the part of the Minister of Justice,
but we are fain to believe the rumours on this head to be
exaggerated. If they were true, the case of the Chief
Justiceship would assume the proportions of a scandal.
Mr. Dorion owes it to his own fair fame to introduce at
once and quit. fearlessly the radical reforms which h.
urged with so much warmth on his predecessor.

'Some weeks ago the. London Standard aniounced that
three regiments were about te b. garrisoned in Canada.
Private advices, of a later date, received at Quebec, were
said te confirm the statement. Since thon nothiug more
bas been heard ou the. subject, and ene paper, with or
without authority, bas contradicted the rumour. Whiether
or not the. late Government had any such intention can-
not now be known,tand since its retiremeont from power
the matter is cf ne cnsequence. But with the. advent of
a new Administration, the case assumes anothier aspect.
It is well known that when Mr. Cardwell announced bis
poicy cf withdrawing the. troops from the. Colonies, he.
was opposed by the Conservative party, who regarded
the. slight economy resulting therefrom, as a trifle comn-
pared with the. advautages of retaining colonial garrisons.
Tho Glbadstens Administration carried its peint, but the.

Conservatives maintained their opposition. The question
now arises whether it would not be weil for Mr. Disraeli
to restore that which his predecessor took away ? He
would be doing a gracious and meritorious act if he made
the restitution. Of course, as the troops were withdrawn
without our consent, nay, against our express wishes, Mr.
Disraeli should not ask to be supplicated by us in the
matter. The deed must be spontaneous on the part of the
British Government. Of the mutual advantage of the step
to both Canada and the troops there is really no serious
question. While it is quite true that we can get along
without the soldiers, there is no use denying that the
presence of the red-coat is a visible link of union with
the old country, while the military manouvres are en-
nobling to those who witness them. It is no les. certain
that residence in foreign garrisons has a most salutary
effect on tha British soldiet, as the history of the army
for nearly two centuries abundantly proves. We believe
we are echoing a healthy public opinion in advising this
measure; and we trust we shall be supported in bringing
ito the attention of the new Secretary of War and the
new Colonial Minister, who are both tried friends of the
Dominion.

The "Reformed ChurchI" movement in Ottawa appears
to be progressing rapidly. Ever since its inception it
has shown remarkable vitality, and given promise of
future greatuess. Indeed, until within but a short while
ago, it possessed every requisite, with one exception,
which could ensure its success. The lacking element has,
however, been supplied, and that by the very man whose
interest it was, of all men, that the movement should
prove a faiture. An Ottawa journal announces, on relia-
ble authority, that the Bishop of Ontario has formally ex.
communicated Mr. J. B. 8teacy, of that city, on bemng
made aware by him of his intention to support the new
establishment; and it further expresses its belief that it
is his Lordship's intention to take the same course with
other members of his flock who may join the movement.
Naturally the only effect of opposition from'such a quar-
ter will be to confirm and establish the new Church
in Ottawa, while it certainly will in no way contribute to
increase the popularity of the High Church clergy, or
the respect with which their Evangelical brethren regard
them. Much as Bishop Cummins' schism is to be de-
plored, the action of the Bishop of Ottawa will be the
subject of greater regret among the true friends of the
Church of England. No one questions his Lordship's per-
fect right to use the censures of the Church in the matter,
but his policy is certainly of the most dopbtful; the more
so as the great mass of members of the Engliah Church
have always affected to set at nought the censures of the
Roman Church in similar cases.

Apropo of the recent railway disaster a commercial
traveller writes to the Globe suggesting an improvement
in the mode of hanging doors on railway car doors. In
all cases these are made to swing inwards, whereas were
they made to open outwards, or, better still, both out-
wards and inwards, so as to allow of easier egress, the
danger attending accidents similar to that which oocurred
st Komoka would be greatly reduced. It is only extra-
ordinary that while such an arrangement is insisted on for
public buildings no provision has been made for secur-
ing its adoption for railway cars. Its necessity in the
latter case has been soamply demonstrated, that there
can be no excuse for overlooking it in the future.

Oneof the latest stories from the other side of the Ocean
is to the effect that the people of Fayal, in the Azores, hav-
ing petitioned President Grant for a United States protec.
torate over those islands, the President replied that "the
era of popular will has replaoed the era of conquest." It is
difficult to place any faith in the rumour, for the United
States Government has always been as accustomed to
grasp at any chance of national aggrandizement as the Pre.
sident has been unaccustomed to utter any such senten-
tious dicta as that which has been se unfe.lingly put into
is. mouth. But fer this we should be inclined te enquire

whbat tue South mighit have te sy as to the era cf pepu-
bar will having suppbanted the, era cf conquest.

The. appointment te the Sonate ef Mr. Penny, cf tue
Montreal Herald, sud cf Mr. Joly M. P. P., Quebee, has
given great satisfactien among suppor ters cf the Goyeru-
meut, sud has been favourably received by the ma joi'ty cf
the. Opposition Press. It is only questionable if Mr. Penny's
long and valuable services te bis purty de net deserve a
bighier recognition than a seat in the upper House. To a
journalist the, calm and dignifled repose which is charao,
teristic of this hugust aseembly wîll form biet a serry ex -
change fer the bustle and excitement cf such a newspaper
ogfice as that cf the. Herald,

Au Ottawa paper suggesta that on the. confirmatie n of

the reported success of the Ashantee expedition, instruc-
tions should b. sent te commanding officers of artillery
throughout the Dominion te fire a salute. Would it net
have been well further te proclaim a public holiday ?
Such a boon would have been gratefully appreciated by
the busy merchant, the tired mechanic, and the over-
worked Government clerk. ·Such an oversight-- from
Ottawa-is incomprehensible I

(For the Canadian lutroted Neo.)

LAMENT OF A DEFEATED NOVA SCOTIA M.P.
I was murt elected te serve my noble County ln the Dominion

Parliament in 1867. Previous te that time I had been an un-
compromising Anti-Confederate. True at heart, I flt that
the Union of these Provinces was a good thing, ln fact, the
only broad and consistent course that could be pursued. But,
then, you see, the popular tide had set in against itsand I
could net fancy letting the golden opportunity slip of gaining
political honours. Se I threw in my destinies enthusiastically
with the Nova Scotia Antis. The result was I was elected
te Parliament in 1867 by an immense majority over an old
veteran statesman, who had served the County faithfully for
years; but who had the misfortune of being ln the unpopular
side.

Once ln Ottawa the situation was a little trying. It would net
do te come out fairly lu support of the Government, and yetSir John w-as o strong, and had such an xessaie. patronage, thatone could net very well resist courting his faveur. The first

s, teoward a solution of the diflculty was Mr. Howe's changeof base. I watched the effect of this on the people of Nova
Scotia, and more particularly my own constituents. I had an
idea, at frst. that all the Auti-Unionists would follow Howe'since his-course was the only wise and statesmanlike one tha
he could pursue. "But by some means or other, it didn't
take." And so I withheld from any active cooperationu.and
left my old leader te bear the brunt of the difficulty alone. r
think I was pretty shrewd ln this course.

After this I pursued a sort of temporising policy. I could
net afford to let the patronage of my County slip eout of myhands, and s I managed te vote with the Government on all
important questions. At the same time I kept sending letters
te my old supporters stating, ln effect, that "lthe situation here
was very embarrassing; that it required al the wisdom and
prudence one could command te steer one's course accurately;that I had no love for the Government, but the Opposition w-as
worse ; that I would act conscientiously and do the best I could
for the general interests of the County, and aim only to faith-
fully serve my friends, and obtain the faveur of my constitu-
ents'' And in this way 1 kept coquettibg with the Govern-
ment, secured its patronage and faveur, and avoided openlycommitting myself te any particular party or policy.

In this way everything went on pretty smoothly for the
first five years. Itl i true the Liberals of -Nova Scota, to whom
I owed my election, were commencing te take aides with the
so-called Reformers of Ontario, and the Rouges of Quebec.
And the newspapers, too, had a nasty way of talking about
" our double-dealing representatives; " but I managed te keep
my constituents pretty well lnthe dark as te my real wishes,intimating ln general te my old Liberal supporters that my
sympathies were really with the Opposition, but i it would
scarcely be wie, you know, etc." While to some of the lead-
ing Conservatives of the County, I quietly insinuated mybelief that the i present administration should be sustained."
In this way, although I was pretty strongcly opposed in the
election of 1872, I succeeded in quietly slipping lu again,
and, as I fondly thought, was good for "another five years."
As my political ambition did net lead me te seek for anymore Iengthened Parliamentary career than ten years, I feu
I could act pretty independently, now. Upon one thing I was
firmly bent, that was the securing of some pleasant, lucrative
office, ln which I could quietly spend the remainder of my
days. With this ln view I began te act a little independent
toward the Government. The Opposition was now pretty for-
midable,'and I could dictate my own terme. On thei rst divi-
sion I voted slap .against the Governent, and as the majority
was net very large, I began te be "looked after,'' a upat little
billet was suggested, and 1, after some hesitation, made a
slight sally toward the bait. It ws dangled about a little,
kept tem'ptingly near my eyes, and i played about it coyly, asthe cat with the captured meus, nei.her taking it absolutely
ln possession, uor allowing it teslip from my grasp.

And thus matters proceeded tili tht horrible Pacifie Scandal
came up. Oh, how I hate the sight of that very word, "Paci-
ic," and those miserable words l Pacifie Scandal!I" At firest
I did not apprehend any diffculty. I had seen Sir John in
just such a fix before, but he always managed te come out
right, and so I expected it would be this time. I wisely re-mained away from the meeting at August 13th and no escaped
the unpleasant dilemma of signing that Protest, or offending
my party, the members of whlch were beginning by this time
te be very vigilant and warm. When we assembled ln Octo-
ber, I was uin a great quandary how te act. I beard the mnem-
bers of the Government say that they could command a clear
majority of thirty ; I heard the Opposition leaders expresq con-fidence that they could carry their ends. On the whole, thechances, at frst, seemed te faveur the Goverument. Then this
little offce w-as skilfully dangled by tue Hou Minister cf
--- and it w-as proposed that I should b. gaaetted at once.
This, and old associations, turned tue momle in mny mind, and I
uinade up my mind that i could, upon Lie w-hole, stand by the
Government. Meanwhile momne cf the Nova Scotia members
began te fall of. Oue atter apaother anuonneed his intention
in Pariaiment te oppose tue Govermg~ent te tue last. I rather
pitied Lbese poor fQllows ai Lhe Lime, sud ,fancied that they
were foolishiy damnlng their prospects for tue ne t four years.
The, Great Debate w-ent on, snd nothing but uncertainty pre-valled. One of the, Novamcotla nienbrs hlitd Le me that I
bat botter "cerne over," before iL w-as too laie, but I only
laughed ai hlm.

At last came tue aw-ful blow,.h Gosernment resigns./ My frai
care is toesee if I amn gauetted ail rait for mny promaised offce.
To mny dismay I find anothier fellow's ame la my place ! My
next cire w-as to bawl out boudly agauijie Government, sud
« corruption." I w-cnt te tue reporter eue cf the leading
opposition papers in Nova Scetla, and ~im ito telegraph
down that « Phipps would have supported the Opposition If
It hiad cme toes vote." ' But, conitrhry to say request, ho tele-
graphe.d just Lhe reverse. I thon wout te Mr. Mcenale and
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tenrered him my support, but he reoeived
coolly. Then I started off to my native Cou
as I met an old supporter, I exclaimed, "9
turned them out at last," to which an equ
generally returned. In vain I pleaded th
sympathised with the Opposition, it was U toc
The Reform paperu began to abuse me, andi
tuents to bring out a "square man." Sooni
Beform party was held in the County, for t
" Straight Reform Candidate." I was not ev
tend, ail my friends deserted me and brough
ponent. I did the best I could. I bid forà
support of the remnantof the old Conserva
posed upon a few Liberal so far as to make t

S as a genuine Reformer. I got through
pretty well, although there ere ome ugly
me. I cursed the new Government for dissol
intended to have rédeemed myself the nexta
the new Government a good support. I
made a respectable show ; but at the close o
myself in a hopeles minority. I am doomed
and perhaps, tho most galling feature of the
turn of every one of the Nova Scotia Ilbo
clearly have the laugh on me.

I am a disappointed man. Neither party
and I fear my political career I ended. Po
her eyes with grateful mien, and expresses h
" Joel le out of those horri t politics." Shej
quiet life so dearly. But I fear Clara does no
at heart. She sometilnes turns up he1' nose w
makes one unpleasant insinuation, in a ma
lamb-like. I may iay that I have "resum
my profession."

(Por the canadian lustrated Na

f the offer rather
nty, and as often
Well, Jones, we

ivocal eply was
at I had always
o thin," they said.
stir up my consti-
a meeting of the
the selection of« a
en invited to at-
t out a strong op-
and obtained the
ative party, I lm-
them believe that
nomination day
quesions asked

ving 80 soou, as I
session by giving
worked bard, and
f the pol I found
1 to stay at home,
e matter la the re-
ilters," who here

like me much,
or Clara turns up
her greatijoythat
maye she loves a
t enjoy my defeat

rhen a lady friend
anner not wholly
ýed the practice of
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EXPERIENES OF " A COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER."

UT "OU oi ToEr U."

" All aboard" lis a familiar sound ln the'ear of a "Commer-
cial," and with him familiarity breeds contempt, at least of
the starting of railway trains, for it seoms to be a point of
honour with him to copy the conductor and train men by
nover getting "aboard " till the lait car te leaving the station,
and thon, so It seema to bystanders, at the Imminent risk of
life and limb. There la an old saying that somebody"f takes
care of his own;" and if no one else looks after them, that
somebody deserves credit for the way le which ho performa
his duties to" Commercials," as he certainly bai hi hands
full.

Well, I left you at the station ln Toronto on board a north-
ern-bound train. Some folks think railway travelling dull,
butif they would only arouse themselves to an unterest Iu
their fellow-travellers, and If they are at aIl approciative, they
would end an ample fund of amusement ln studying the mot-
ley variety of characters and faces. Going up that day, imme-
diately after the general elections, politics was the universal
theme. Tories, Radical, "Canada First "--all were repre-
sented, and some of the dlscussions were mot animated. A
group of four, evidently from the Muskoka district, I found
excitedly arguing the probabilities of the elections there, which
had not thon come off. By the tenor of their conversation I
gathered that Teviotdale was likely to be elected, and Cock-
burn, the Government candidate, ousted this time; a conclu-
sion which hoasince been wofully disproved. The airing of
political opinions is not the only lntereoting feature of railway
travelling; the occasion la often taken advantage of by billing
and cooing loyers, or newly married couples, to make a public.
display of their affection, as If to encourage others te "go and
do likewise." Little by-plays of this kind are generally ln-
dulged ln by country bumpkins who' are making their wed-
ding "tower," and consider it Indispensable to advertise the
fact. Although afording considerable amusement to the other
occupants of a car, such displays are, to put It mildly very
foolish; still there la hardly a train on a well-traveIled road
that hou not got its complement of these uxorious folk. The
stoical bearing of the conductor towards them l really admir-
able; he completely ignores, or appears to, everything but
their tickets, and rudely disturbes" love's sweet communings"
by a shake or a poke in the ribs administered te the male,
coupled with a request for "lTickets." Tu al else ho Is blind.
Not the leut amusing character te the old chap who was neyer
on a railroad "afore," and if you come acros him, and oan de-
rive any pleasure from the mental torture of another, you will
have an ample feld here, as you will soon lnd that he la very
nervous about accidents, and cao thon of course make hi
blood rue cold with tales of railway horrors. Having worked
hi mind up to the proper pitch, wait for the whistle of the
engine, and then tell him. " you gnues there's something
wrong," iwhen you'll have him ln an agony of terror. The
imaginary danger pait, h. will confide to you that, "if h&'s
spared, he'll noevr venture on one of these dashed trains
again,n

Travellers, as a rule, and I am ashamed to say commercial
travellers in particular, are very selsh about seata lu the cars.
'One of them will occupy a whole seat, and if any new comer
enters the car, already nearly full, ho will quietly deposit his
satchelo, overcoat, &c , on, the other half of the seat, so as to
exclude another from It. Not thia alcne, but one of the
i Swell" variety will frequently turn over the seat le front of

him, and aitting on one seat, with hie feet deposited on the
other, ho will erect a breastwork of umbrellas, hat-boxes,
ooata, and other paraphernalia about him, that completely
precludes the possibility of any one else occupying elther of
the seata. As the car filla up, and hie isolation becomes en-
dangered, ho will feign sloep, ad sla deaf to all the audible
remonstrancea that are spoken at him, for few would have the
hardihood to speak to such a travelling magnate. Peacefully
he salumbers till the conductor, accustomed to such gentry,
compels him to make room, and unceremoniously adties hi
traps nto the rack above him. It Is not, however, fair to the
fraternity to may that such examples of sefiahness are the rule ;
there are many true gentlemen among them who will be the
first to offer their seat to a lady, or, what is better still, to a
aged or decrepit person, rather tha see them stand. Travel-
ling, unfortunately, has a tendency to make men sellieh; at-
tentions and courtesies are so rarely reciprocated, that they
grow callous and indifferent. '

But I muit ask pardon of my readers ln digressing so far
from my subject to note experiences and observations on the

train. We jogged along in the hum-drum fashi
the Northern Railway la noted, stopping half a d
times botween Toronto and Newmarkes--in fact
if the train was barely started before it stoppe
this particular day the road maintained its reputa
If not the slowest, one of the slowest roads in thi
ours.' At length arrived at Newmarket, a lon
town with the backs of the houses aIl facing you
it fron the train, I disembarked, and gave my c
urbane porter of the "Royal." After supper I s
eral sitting-room, a very cosy place, heated b
gental, If not warmest of ail ires, a hearth-fire.
sorry to say, are becoming rarer every year, the
stove is fast supplanting them, and in Ontario it1
of Toronto they are to be found. Nothing, I t
cheerful and conducive to pleasant, chatty talk;
matter-of-fact age economy is a primary conside
am afraid that hearth-fres are extravagant connun
and to the growing scarcity of that fuel is to be
introduction ofstoves in preference. Listening t
farmers, town residenti, and others, I found heret
that politios were still the topic of the day; Be
jubilant and Conservatives correspondingly d
that Riding, North York, Conservatives, after a fi
had been defeated, although they still derived so
consolation from the hope tbat the election would1
From my observation; the Conservatives hav
meamure, been te blame for the numerous defea
sustained evon in districts where they deeme
impregnable. They seem to be totally withouti
and ln this particular would do well to take a le
opponents' book.

velling in winter time one cannot fail to n
tiplicity of hops, assemblies, socials, and other fri
Ings in country towns and villages. Whateve
drop into there l sure to be something goin
either there or a few miles distant; and It speak
regard in which the "Knight of the Road" ia he
la at all well known ho te almost sure to be invit
a customer or an outside friend. Canadians as ai
hospitable in this particular, and do their be
stranger feel at home with the company.

From Newmarket I went to Bradford? a smaall
place. Fire has, uintimes put, played sad ha
twice it bas been burned completely up, the la
two years ago, but was rebuilt with wonderful
has now a far handsomer appearance than be
Getting offat the station the firt who acoost yous
men of the village, who ply their trade here withc
perseverance, vieing with each other In their atý
cure custom. "Going to drive out anywhere,1
tret salutation that greets you. Thehotel at Brad
popular-"u good fare and plenty of It" te ther
travellers are never tired of eulogiiing the a
commodation. The Beform political element o
terribly disgusted at the election by acclamation,
ative to represent the oonstituency of South 81i
Bradford ls ituated. South Simcoe, I belleve
Riding ln Ontario that elected a Conservative by
Bradford is a great place for grain buying, a
quantities are shipped from there.

From Bradford I took the train to Barrie, bu
there found I could procure no sample-room; this
the case at Barrie, as ittisea great point for tra
Northemn branches of here to Orillia and the1
trict, and stages drive daily to the old French
Penetanguisheuse, so that It ia a centre for operati
that asmple-room was not te be had, I wenti
one of the most thriving places north of Toron
must leave my readers till next week, when I w
to sketch my experiences there, and at Brace
Muskoka district, 36 miles from Orillia.

DRE8S IN THE BUSH.

irus. B. K.

New Yeam's Day, 1872, was one of th-se excep
tiful days when hope la generated ln the sadde
when the most pressing cares and anxieties retire
leut Into the background of our lives. The skyi
clear, the sun bright, and the air quite soft andt
time of year. We had before and afterwards soi
and gloomy weatiher, the thermometer belag a
dogrees below sero during the wlnts. We had
difficulty ln keeping ourselves sufficiently cloth
season. All people coming to the bush bring c
good for the rough life they lead thoro. In comin
no meauns oproviding any special outît, and ther
only theordnmary wardrobes of genteel life. A
cate shawls, laces, and ornameunts are perfectlyi
Every article I posaess of that kind I carefullyp
will probably never see day-light again. We
thing we had taken of woollen, warm plaid s
dresses, thiok fiannels, furs, etc., moat useful1
had a tolerable stock, and.we put one thing ov
the cold increased, till we muat often have pres
pearance of feather-beds tied with a string ln th
to our feet and legs It was not a tridingmatter to
securely. Our delicit Frenoh boots and slipp
use here. Stockingi dravn ovor stockingi, Frea
and over all moccasins or large stockings of y
even those hardly kept ni varm enough. Nor vo
men a whit behind us. in vrapping up. Your b.
timnes vore six paIrs of thick voollen stockings a
sea-booti dravn over al; shirts, jerseys, and c
tion. Your brother-in-iaw and C. had goatakin i

from Franco, such as are woru by the shepherds
which they looked like Crusoos.

DICKEgNS's DESPONDENCY.
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and '56, wile the. older of his children vere g
childhood, and is books were less easy to huim
earlier manhood, evidences presented themselves
of the old 'uehappy loss or vant of somnething,
had given a pervading prominence ln ' Copperi
fiest 0f those years ho made express allusion i
experience which had beon on. of his descrip
favourite bock, andl, meontioninig the. drawbacks
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g onat ghtVo stn1gtl Every clan aud gréat fiiy, and aise, varions tevus, had
s Weli for the formonly its Slogan, or War Ory. Sogan le properly slng.
ld, that Il i b ho e, tram the Irish alwq4 M a and cor% a hem. 8ev-
td either by oral cf tisse alaatIug clte oualst.d airply cfa rapetitioa
rte are very of tho me of the chef, MsI"aaHome I a Home 1l*f a Douglas
ut to make a a Douglas!Il"Gordon, Gomdon, by-dand 1"lThe. Stena had

Il et on," a pun upon the name, Otiiera ver formed of au
but very buay epessive sentence. The Hopbumns hadc"Bide me Faim1I
avoc with it. the Stevantso "Avaunt, Dimle 1"Itit.eGrant&,
ut time abouL "Stand fut, <a vooded hllock near Avis-
rapidityandmre, lu strathapeytue oountry cf the Grauta); the tovu of
fore the' are.Jodbqrghfietbart'î bore t' the Clamald braaoh of the
are the livery.MacdonalduI"Adi' ain d oo 'ireadiie 1"lor, as 8ir
commendable Walter Soott spolia It lu WaveleytgGauyou Coheniga," vhici
tempte topro.means,«"lu apite of vhcever may ay te the ccetrary." Other
sir ?" Is the slogans consisted cf the name cf tue place viere the clansor
dford la justly the adiereuts of tii.chiot voie meudesvouued ou occasions of
rule here, and dingm. Tins, Scott cf Buccleuch hadi"Bellouden t"laapla
Mple-room ac- n-ar the hoad cf Borthviok vater, lu tue midut of the.exten-
of Bradford lissivopossessions of tbat poverful famlly. Tii.Crutouns had
of a Conserv- "envoodie," a place on Oxnam vator; Mercer ofAldie,

in whic U The Grit Pule;Iltue ForbesilLonachin," a hilly ridg.
11,ateoî le Strathdqu; the. Farquharsenstg"Calmuna».cunm,' .iaetuealamtheonlyHill cf Remobrance a mountain lu Braemar; tue Macpher.alamation.
nd very large Craig.diu," a Ligi, black, coupons rock lu Bade-

ucc he ii chif lf Glengarry, ifCmaggau-a-fhitulch"Iltthe
t on arriving rock cf th rayon; the.Mackensies, tIa LUIilu
ils frequently Kintuil, vhlch yot forme the croîtoftte Saforth bnanch cf
avellers. The $he famly; MfMlameI"Loch BloyI a imail lake betweem
Muskoka dis- Loch Lornd and Loch Long; Char. lnte," an
settlement of Island lu Loch Louond; Macgregor,4"Q' ard choille," the
ons. Finding vooded hoight, tue reudovous, It yul be observedbelug
on to Orilla, generally a conspicuons place lu the.ternitomies of tuefaily.
to, and here Te slogan cf Dumfiesla"Lorobu" a vacant space near
il, endeavour thowv wvire the Inhabitaats ver. marahalled ou coca.

bridge, ln the alons cf dangr-for the finit Urne, vo blier. lu 1715,viien
an attsck vaïs antiolpsted rin uthe. ebol Lord keumure. Tiie

WàYTràua. vend la atili lnucîlbod on tue Provoit'i béton o ffiu. Tiie
tewu cf Hawiek had for »a vwar cry tue word,"f Terri bu
and terri odin," viiicii vo bave nover beard explaiued, tuough
tuey ne sitil inscribod ou the. banner vhicii tue luhabitanta
carryat their annuel festival ofthe rlding ofthe marches.

tionally bmau-
et heart, and
e fora timeat
was blue and

balmy for the The popular edîtion cf Carlyb,' vîilogi le thlntyvolumesli
me bitter cold to ho euiarged by tie ddiion cf aIl hie translations
t times forty Sheldon IL . viii publish Theodore Titoe'a novci, vhieh
the groateit Io mnaung through Ui paper, ad la neariyfiniah@&

ed for such a J. O. Osgood J Cc. haroiiuod James Parton'si"LIteof Jeabr-
lothes far too on." 19Ilaone of the vory hutcf ils autboesagocd vorki.
g out,'we had Toe tuousaud ecplea of the lait volume of Fonster'tu"Lite cf
efore br ught Dielco sre soldla London lnton dayssfterpublicaton.
llI silks, deli- e okb h.ato f 4TeFCta aeSrpl

Il ilk, ei. hoci," eutltled 46The Rouie tht Baby Enllît," yul shortly beuseless here.
put away, and Jean Ingolov la vrtlng a novei. But hem progreas la movs
) found every- most of hemend Me.are derotealtu her motion, vho hai
hawl ,winter beau l, sud la sULl very fee.

cf the. vs It la announeed that IL Prosper M6rhmd6e haulettanu ued1ted
er another as vork on4"Don (aixote," whleh opubIhahel vth M. Luen
iented the ap. Biar e translation of Cervantes'.raan
e middle. As Xiss M.G. Ho, the authoreu cf the mentiy.pubisied bock
1incase theun of tales întitl.d ",Dr. Dunbar," la a daugiiter of the EMtrick Bhop.
ors were of no herd. The Me lady has a noyei lu tue pros.

~ .~<»,, The PhJukiIdhS. l'roumaye tht a national ccilage cf theach s stabiahed luWahng.our brothers',toi ehloh vibcotaught ail branehes cf lsmngicing
re the gentîs- theoloy, mediotue, iav, art, and tue sllen-es.
rother some- for Marci Go. Maodonaid'.a tcry 'MIiocn,'
t a time, with sud Edward sahn'm 'Nov Hypenton'1areontiu«, vhle a
ats ln propor- second enial, 'A ModernCeusî<l by Franois Auhtog, ta cm.
Coats brought meneed. Art la represted hy twc papei% vis.,4'lu a C4rara
there, and in th Qerome tue Pt1ntr,' snd 'Cr111.and Antist, the latter by

Titus Kunoen Ocam. Yuther papens treat of Canrnes and 1h
aUgihbourhood, and of Pffrlnand de Lesseps. Theo are also ln
thia number thres short tales and sketeis and the same nana.
ber of po4s.

The librar>' cf the. Aron Comprosa nlovw aawns 2U,769
-t f 1854,1'P5, volurnes, cf vhl* MOMuber 12,407 vers added le the curuo ct
rowing out of lut year. The llbrarisu reporta theaalons la the library on
athan in hiesunusuaiy vainahie, lnciudlngaaimast cirpIete st or tue
lu hi& letters ouuty historin of Engiand, punchased lu London, and vmmy us.
to which portant as thnovingh~ieit upon thé.history and geaiogy e

hothousanals cf Amenican familles. Bealdes th, abore, the Ubr*ryield.' In the baiabvut soooo pamphlets. in thcoigtdep.ntmot. tusseto the kind of bare beci5,852 outris, made domntte yean, and the Ubranla
ptions ln that haspaïal lto tue Tmeaury tue nu of 18,04 4cllru ai the
cf eiri proseyt eciptron coart fteam
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life, bad firat identlid it with his own ; ' the so happy snd
yet so unhappy existence which seeks its realities and un.
realtie, and inds its dangerous oomfort lu a perpetual escape
from the disappontment of heat around it.' Later lnthe
same year ho thus wrote from Boulogne; 'I have had dreadful
thoughts of getting away somewhere altogether myself. If I
could have managed 1t, I think possibly I might have gone
to the Pyrennees (you know what I mean that word for, so Iwon't re-write it) for six mouths 1 I have put the idea Into
the perspective of six months, but have mot abandoned it. I
have visions of living for half a year or so, ln aIl sorts of inao.
cessible places, and opening a new book therein. A fating
Idea of going up above the snow Une in Switserland, andliving ln ome astonishing convent, hovers about me. If
' Household Words' oould be got into a good train, ln short,I don't know lu what strange place, or at what remote eleva-
tion above the level of the ses, I might fall te work next.
RsUadaness, you will say. Whatever iti, It is always driving
me and I cannot help it. Ihave restedine or ton weeks,
aud sometimes fiel as If It had been a year-though I had the
strangest nervous miseries before 1 stopped. If I oculd't
walk faut and far, I.should just. explode and perish.' Agaie,four months later he wrote: Ton will hear of me ln Paris,
probably next Sunday, and I may go on to Bordeaux. Have
general ideas of emigrating ln the summer to the mountain
ground between France and Spain. Am altogether in a dis-
hevelled state of mind-mote of new book ln the dirty air,miseries of older growth thratening to close upon me. Whyla it,that as with poor David, a sense oomes always crushin.g
on me now, when I faInto low spirits, as cf oee happines
I have misued ln life, and one friend and companion I have
nover made?"

BLOGANS, OR WAR CRIES.
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LOVE-PHILTERS.
-The "old storyI" bas been handed down unchanged ; but
the language ln which it la uttered has undergone many
modifications, adapting Itself to the varying phases of social
usage and the constraining Influence of fashion. Thus, lnthe
days of chivalry, the enamoured knlght borrowed the phrase-
ology of the tournament when h.ewould apostrophise hi. mis-
tressuand deemed nooenterprise too prilçus which could win
ber favour. The Crusader belleved that "there lino love-
broker ln the world can more prevail la man's commendation
with woman than the report of valour." And nation stood l
arma against nation -9for the honour of the ladies." While
the Troubadour, applauding the spirit of those days, sang:'

"Les ohevaliers mieux en valaient,
Les dames meilleures otoient,
Et plus ohastement en vivoient."

When religious asceticism vas I t re, he love-sick swaain
wore the weeds of penitence ; and when It wa the mode for
pilgrima to travel through the land, h. set forth, staff ln band,
to seek some knightwell-read in the hearts lore, whose mature
wisdom mght suggest some advice to meet his case, But
among all the methodu by whiobh t was deemed that the coy
ged might be won or retained, perhaps the most curious was
the employment of love.philter, by which it was believed
that the most obdurate heart .ould be softened.

The philter of the Greeks was, ai its name implies, a love-
potion; and dstnce "aillas fair ln love and war," it was looked
on as a recognised weapon, not only to be used but als to be
guarded againRt. Hence arose the custom of applyigcounter-
charme, vhich, when employed vlth the cabaisi nsga pre-
scribed for the occasion, were sure cf suceaps, unie.. a more
powerful one of the order should counteract the spells of the
oficlating witch. The Ingredients mingled ln a love-potion
were such that it may well have tasked al the gallantry of a
reluctant lover to acoept the proifered cup. Some of the com-
ponents most ln favour were the bones of todss and suakes, a
portion of the forehead of a new-born foal, called "ippo-

sanues," lthe feathers of a nighthawk, the blood of doves, boues
tors from the mouth of famishing doge, and the strands eo the
rope with which a man had hanged himsILf. Among such a
heterogeneous collection of materials some must have had In-
jurions properties. And,elther lu gratification of private hate,
or to make good their reputation from time to time among
their votaries, it was l the power of the dealers ti magic to
prepare a deoccion which ahould arrest the reason or even the
fow of life; such asthe witch of Vesuvius prepared for Glaucus.

So great was the encouragement given to this nefarlons
traMe that it produced a regular profession, well skilled1 toncult
the spotted henbane and dig the hemlock's root. Frorm ber evil
preeminence, Locia, the poisoner of Britannicus, gave ber
name te the trade, and taught the matrons of Rome how to
distil the toad and poisonous mushrooml l their huabanda'
cup, so tbat the disordered brain might wander.

Among the Greeks, the Thessalians held the irst place as
magiclans; and lt was believed that they had power even to
draw down th moon by their incantations. In Italy, the
Marsians, who derived their power from the son of Circe, were
deemed the mont potent, and many instancea are related of
their skill.

We must not stray into the field of ordlnary poisoning,
which was ao fashionable among the patrician ladies of Rome
as to call for special legUlislon lu the Lex Cornelia agalinst
all who sold, boughtl, or prbpared noxious drug, but confine
ourselves to wbat may be called love-philters, s. e., potions
administered, or incantations performed, for the purpose of
exciting or retaining love ; and under this category, it will
be seen that luckless husbands, whose affections vere sup-
posed to be traying, were not exempt from danger. It Is
upon this that the tragie story of Dejanira la founded, who,
becoming jealos of Iole, sent to ber busband, Hercules, the
robe steeped in the blood cf Nessus, which the crafty centaur
gave ber, bidding ber taie this profit of hi. last passage across
the river over which he was bearing ber, that it might prove
to ber a sootblng charm over the mind of Hercules, so that
when he looked on any other womau be might not feel more
affection for ber than for hie lawfui wife.

Horace describes the metbod by which witches prepared a
love-cbarm by burying the body of a child luthe ground. The
head being left exposed, food, changed three times ln the day,
was placed before thei famishing victim; then, when lif. had
become slowly extinct, the parobed liver was removed and
carefully guarded as a charm of peculiar potency. Theocritus
supplies us with a recipe so accurately described that it may
be worth recounting. The slighted maiden, complaining that
ber lover had deserted ber, prepares "a poisonous brewage,»
with which she bide ber attendant smear the threshold of his
door. Having wreathed a bowl with fne purple woo, she
whrls the wheel, casting meantime a handful of barleymeal,
upon the ire that o the faithleas lover's bones may waste
away; whirling the wheel again, he burns a sprig of laurel,
that as the crackling leaves consume, so his fesh may buru;
then she moves the wheel once more; ahe meits wax upon
the fames, that ber stubborn lover may ln lik manner melt.
How great is lthe faitht he places lu these arts We gather from
ber love-sick ravingu. "Whom sought I not ?" ahe exclaims.
"Wbat magic-dealing oroeoonsulted not?" And again:

"That chest bau druga shall make hlm fiel my rage;
The art I iearned trym an Asyrian sage.

In addition to lies. methods for avakening a reciprocal
passion, images cf vax vere formed, under th~e belief that
vhatever impress the plastic materiai received vould b. com-
municated to the peraon vhose form Il bore. And vben Il vas
desired to soften one beart'and reuder lie other obdurate, dlay
sud vax vema exposed at thue same time.

Iu thes. days, vwhen ao manysate engaged lu sveeping clean
lhe cobveda which time. sud fancy bave bung ou many a cher-
ished tbeory, Il seema strange to refiect that the belief lu tii
black art should bave boss banded dovn through se mauy
generations. The slihted aan vas accustomed to resort to
the "vwise voman " to learn vhat medicine would induce bis
a light-beel'd miatres" le look kindly on bis suit. And the.
forlern maiden, vwho bad cast ber afetios os some supercil-
loua Adonis, repaired, vwih beating hieart and strange sss cf
guilt, 10 h. magiciau'a cave, to obtain the mystic draught.
Then, trembling, but urged ou by the pria. to b. won, or, what
vas perchance cf more importance lu ber eyes, te be ton from
her rival, she vould present lbe cap tobher lever, as Nydia
administered lb. draught to Glancns.

If any lhera b. who suifer from unrequited love, and are
deprived cf tues. means of obtaining It, 1et tiers take comifort

from the worde of the great instructor, who, denouncing as
criminal the use of those philters "which cause palenes,"
bid. his disciples bear in mind that there la no virtue in the
herbe of Medea, nor in Marsian spelle mingled with magie
notes, to make the fickering Rame of love burn steady. Dash
down the poison cup, which would substitute the raging
dames of madness for the dames of Venus. Would you avoid
the dreary willow, and bask tiill lu the sunlight of your mis-
tress's favour, 44make yQurself worthy to be loved, and trat
not alone in beauty." Remember how the ll-favoured Ulysses,
with his fuent speech, charmed poor Calypo' hear and how
she bid him tell ber again and again the story of his ewoes, and
trace with mimic art the walla of Troy upon the sand of the

,sea, which she implored him nover again to make trial of.
Wit neyer fades, but beauty ia feeting. The violets and

Jilies bloom not forever. And when the pink rose bas fallen.
there remains but the thorny bush which bore IL.

A REMINISCENCE OF ABBOTSFORD.
It was lnthe quiet of a small domestic circle, writes Mise

Ferrier, I had again as opportunity of enjoying the society of
Sir Walter Scott, and of witnessing, during the ten days I
remained at Abbotsford, the unbroken serenity of his temper,
the unfiagging cheerfulnes of his spirits, and the unceasing
oeurtesy of iis manners. I had been promised s quiet time,
else I should not bave gone, and indeed the state of the
family vas a sufficient guarantee against all festivities. Mrs.
Lockhart vas confined to bed by severe Indisposition, iwhile
Mr. Lockhart vas detained In London by the alarming illness
of bis eldest boy, and both Captain Scott and his brother
were absent. The party, therefore, consisted only of Sir
Walter and Mias Scott, Mise Macdonald Buchanan (who was
almost one of the family), and myself. Being !le only
stranger, I consequently came In for a larger share of my
amiable hoots' time than I should otherwise have been
entitled to expect. Many a pleasant tale and amusing anec-
dote I might have had to relate, had I written down half of
what I daily beard; but I had always an invincible repug-
auce of playing the reporter, and taking down people's words

under their own roof. Every day Sir Walter was ready by
one o'clock to accompany us elther in driving or walking;
often lu both, and lu either there vas the same inexhaustible
fow of legendary lore, romantic incident, apt quotations,
curious or diverting story; and sometimes old ballads were
recited commemorative of some of the localities through.
which he passed. Those who had seu him only amidst the
ordinary avocationse of lif, or even doing the honours of his
owa tabl, could scarcely have concelved theli re and anima-
tion of his coustenance at such times, when bis eyes seemed
literally to kindle, and even (as some one bas remarked) to
change their colour audibecome a sort of deep sapphire;blue :
but, perhaps from being close to him lu the open air, I vas
more struck with this peculiarity than those whose botter
sight enabled thers to mark his varying expressions atother
times. Yet I muet confess this vas as enthusiasr I found as
little Infectious as that of bis antiquarianier. On the cou-
trary, I often wished his enoble faculties had been exercised
on lottier themes than those which seemed to str is very
seul.

Tie evenings were passed either in Mrs. Lockhart a bed-
room or lu chatting quietly by the fireside below, but wherever
we were he vas always the same kind, unostentatious, amus-
Ing, and awaable companion.

The day before I vas toi depart, Sir David Wlile aud his
eister arrived, and the Fergusons and one or two fienda were
Invited to meet him. Mrs. Lockhart was so desirous of meet-
ing this old friend and distinguished perseo that, though un-
able to put ber foot to the ground, he caused herself to be
dressed and oarried down to the drawing room while the com-
pany were at dinner. Great was her father's surprise and
delight, on his ehtrance, to fiand her seated (looking well and
lu high spirits) with her harp before her, ready to sing his
favourite balada. This raised bis spirits above their usual
quiet pitch, and towards the end of the evening, h proposed
Io wind up the whole by ail present standing lu ascircle with
bands jined, singing,

"Weel may we a' bel
141 may we never see "

Mrs. Lockhart vas, of course, unable to join the festive band.
Sir David Wilkie was languid and dispirited from bad health,
and my feelings were not ssch as to enable me to join in
what seemed little else than a mockery of human lite; but
rather than "displace the mirth," I tried, but could not long
remjian a passive spectator; the glee seemed forced ad un-
natural. It touched no sympathetic chord; it only jarred the
feelings; It was the lait attempt at gaiety I witnessed within
the walls of Abbotaford.

FROM THE DBAD.
In a town of Northern New York a poor man veut to bis

grave by a disease of the brain, concerning which the local
medical authorities differed widely and acrimoniously. la
fact, two particular phyailcians, who had long been professional
rilvas so radically disagreed as to the exact character of the
case tat, when he whose treatment prevailed could not rave
the patient, the other did not hesitate to allege that the sick
mas had been destroyed by Ignorant mismanagement. Whes
a respectable practitioner cashs suci an Imputation upon a
member cf bis ovu professional achool is should b. pretty
confident cf bis ability le prove il, sud lie acenser lu the
present isance vas sot unavare cf bis Imperative obligation
le substantiats bis accusation. But hov vas thatlto b. dons ?
He ha4 firmly maintained lhaI the disease lu question vas
cansed b y a tumeur, sud lhat t)he removal et lie sams by as
operation vould save lie patient's lite. Hi. rival insisted
thaut tiens vas no tumeur, sud, consequently, did net performs
lie operation. Nov, boy vas il te b. practically demon-
strated that lb. tumour did exist, If lbe patient vas lu is
grave ? Tiens vas but one vay et doing that, sud the doctor
adopted il.

On Christmas Eve, near midnlit, vies lights shone brightly
frm bomes fan and aI baud,anud lie snow lay crisply ou lie
ground, the professional disputant vies. truth sud standing
were at stake, as he considered, in lie malter, teck a coufi-
dential etudent cf is wilb hims lu a sleigh le lie graveyard
viens had been placed lie bapless subject cf dispute, and
rapiy and silently disinterred lis poor body and placed il
in lis vehicle. Then vhip vas given to lhorase, sud away
started lie .leigh on lie snovy road baci to the murgery.

But scarcely had the desecrators of man's last resting-place
got under way with their ghastly prize, when the muffled beat
of herse's hoofs somewhere lin the darkness behind them told
that they had been watched and were being pursued. Sharper
fell the whip, and the spirited young animal before the sleigh
went like the wind; yet still the pursuing hoof-beats sounded
through the keen air, showing that the pursuer was well
mounted. Turning from the main road intoa by-way, or short
cut, leading through a swampy plece of woods, the fugitives
managed to gain enough distance to stop the sleigh a moment
just, at the edge of a plank bridge over a frozen woodland
stream, and stretch a rope across the dark and narrow road.
This done, they were off again for the surgery close at hand,
with the gallop of the pursuer coming sharply again to their
ears. Pausing once agals beyond the bridge, to hear presently
the collision of the coming horseman with the unseen rope, a
craih, and a cry of wrath, the two men carried the body to the
house and triumphantly deposited it upon a dissecting-table.

Thien, thinking of nothing but his own discredited diagnosis
of the disease, and the glory it would be to prove it true, the
daring practitioner set to work with his instruments. Care-
fully shaving one side of the head, and cutting through the
scalp over the spot Were the principal pain had been, he
bored with his trephilue through the skull until a circulear but-
ton of bone, about as large as a copper cent, was removed, and
behold there was, indeed, the tumour! But the strangest
ecene of the curious drama was yet to come, and may be best
described inthe Doctor's own terme, as they appear in an ex-
tract from his posthumous papeks lately published in the
Watertown, N. Y., Diapatch: IlWith no amall degree of self-
satisfaction, I threw down my Instruments, and was going
down-stairs, whes 1 heard a faint sigh. As I kneeled by the
dead mans side and, candlei lband, gazed anxiously into is
pallid features, ho feebly gasped and raised his eyelids. My
God i Could It be a reality ? Eagerly the slender thread of
life was seized upon, and hour by houn, day by day, week by
week, it was strengthened into a cable of perfect health."

lu other words, the supposed dead man, whose disinterment
bas occurred buta few bours after burial, had been only insen-
sible instead of dead, and the removal of the tumourous pressure
on hie brain was just ln time to save his life. And another
strange discovery was, that, on the same Christmas night, the
doctor who had denied the tumour had broken bis arm by
falling from his horse! Suspecting what his rival intended,
he, oo, had ridden secretly to the graveyard, and was the pur-
suing horseman whom the concealed rope across the road so
signally overthrew.

BORES.
London swarms with bores-men and women too, posessed

pf one idea, to which they devote their whole mind, or auch
part of it as business allows to spare. Sometimes the ideas
get no further than matter of talk, with which people are at
ail opportunities bored; but 'more frequently they assume
shape ln pamphlets, copies of which are pressed on aIl with
whom they get acquainted. I know one of thes. genises,
who carries a stock of pamphlets lu a leather reticule, sus-
pended by a belt round his neck, ready for distribution wher-
ever he happens to go. A public meeting, which has just
broken up, and lu in course of dispersai, gives him a splendid
opportunity of emptying his wallet. The prevalent Idea of
these bores bave in some cases a hue of plausjbility, but as
often they are visionary crotchets. Mr. I--, artist, has a
acheme for economising the sewage of London, whichb as gone
through several transformations, and proposes to save the
Thames from impurity, and redeem some millions a year at
least. Mr. P-, anotherartist, has a new ide& about per-
spective. Speak on any other subject, and you find him a
rational man; but mention perspective, and you are in for a
two hours' lecture. He would represent the pillars of a col-
onnade bout outwards at the middle, as necesaary for rigid
truth. It ls of no use to tell him that the eye would be
offended by It. "Your eyes must be educatdd to ses it in the
right way." He once gave a lecture, which went on very weil
tii h. broached this ides, and then the audience set off ln a
fit of merriment, from which he could not recover them. Mrs.
A- i. possessed with magnîficent ideas about Australia. It
takes aubour to geta mere outline of her plans. (Japtain M--
le ail for convict management by the marked system; and to
hear him you would think that, if h could get his Idea carried
out, crime would soon be banished flsin the earth. Captain
M-- (a different man from the foreging) bas a great geograph.
Ical scheme. Maps are to be made and books written giving the
name of every place in the world, even sandbanks at ses, esti-
mated to be three hundred thousand in number; the maps to
be managed by having figures of reference Instead of names,
which, he justly remarks, sometimes extend over twenty de-
grees of longitude. Captan K. full of new modes of
land-tenure ln Ireland. Bring these modes into operation,
and everything le to go on beautifully. Mr. C- is ail for
sanitary regulations, and can give exact estimates as to what,
in certain circumstances of aMtial purification, would be the
annual saving of soap to the motropolis. T-, denunciatory
of horse-racing. B--, crasy about temperance. Never loses
a chance of pressing upon you the value of cold water. Takes
two tumblers regularly before breakfast. (Since, the above
was written l 1845, wha$ immense additions to the reaims of
Boredom by " Spiritualism," "Evolution," " Woman's Righte,"
" Permissive BilIs," and other specuulative topies.

A NATION 0F 8NOBS.

If, bforen ie sailed, Mn. Kingslsy could have intervieved
lis young Lcrd Rosebery, vio has just returned fromn lis
Ulnited States, after having von golden opinions from lihose
cf its inhabittat iwom he came lu contact, he would
have learnt liaI in no part of lbe world ans ancestral tilles
and hereditary rank held lu igher esteems. Despite lb. Re-
publican propagandiasm cf American ailiers sud members cf
Congres;, the. citizens of lie United States vho svarmn over
Europe have a strange sympathy vith vhat Mrn. Disraeli calls
" the sustained splendeur et a stately life." They are great
vorshippers of lie fret sud second Empires ln Francs, cf lie
autocrate of allite Rusesias, and cf the proudest magnificees
among our own hereditary nobility. When lin. Charles Surs-
uer v.sits us hie timeu is chiefiy spent amsong the ancestral
bornes of England, sud bis friends are selected froms lie ranks
cf the aristocracy. 1Even Mrs. Beecher Steve, lu ber " Sunny
Memnories et Fereigu Lande," reserved ber choiceat adulations
fer lhe late Duchess cf Sutherlanîd, ton Earlasud Countesses,
sud other memubers oftwhatshe call "lthe titled nobility."
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LOVE'S SUNSET.

They callu me cold--alasa! they little know
The hidden pulses or this throbbing heart-

The ardent love that shrinks from outward show-
The power that checks the tear-drops ere they start

Cold! On Vesuvius' brow When Summer reigns,
And gentle zephyr fan the noon-tlide air,

When springing flowerets dock the verdant plaine,
Fierce Dres are slumbering 'neath that scene so fair

Cold i When the glorlous ocean, calm and bright,
Bares its smooth bosom to the azure sky,

Beueath-that glossy surface bathed in light
The angry surges of the tempest lie !

Cold 1 While within the tropics Nature smiles,
In Spring's lIratI lovelines, and not a cloud

Floata o'er the bine serene, those verdant iles
Conceal beneath their depths the earthquake's shro

Coldi Yes-the calm of Snumner's sultry noon,
Wheu the still air awaits the lightning's flash-.

Or night clouds, silvered by the silent moon,
That meet and shiver ln the thunder's crash.

I am not cold, though I may seem to be
Unloving, calm, and passionlesa as night.

Oh, could I dare to set my spirit tree,
How it would blaze upon th' astonished sight 1

Why should I thus unveil? Full many a flower
Clses its petals with declining day;

It has no sympathy with night's dark hour,
It yields no colour to the meon's pale ray.

So, when the sun Of love has set, the heart,
Deep lu its own recesses, quivering lies,

And firmly holds ln check the coward's par
That would proclaim its grief to curious eyes..

A Truiam.
A Cambridge University mathematical master says,

the benevolenee of ninetenths of people le the kind th
creases in proportion to the square of the distance
object."
A Dear Duck.

A young lady at 'Athole has a tame duck which foll
mistress about like a dog. It escorta her to church on S
and remains outside till the service la over, when it <
her back home.
Socil Philosophy.

The late Mr. Peech, a veterinary surgeon, said, "I
ask a gentleman for money ; but after waiting for a c
time without my client mentioning the matter of mo
conclude that he is not a gentleman and then I ask hir
Popular Ignorance.

Of the fifteen million Inhabitants of Spain, twelve nm
cnu neither read nor write. There are four thousand vi
towns, and cities presided over by mayors, two thous
whom are unable to aigu their names to any public doc
Hugo's 93

Victor Hugo's new novel, Quatre-eint-reize, will bi
slated simultaneously Into ton languages--English, It
Spanish, Portuguese, Russian, Poliah, Swedish, Dutch,garian, and Caeoh. There will be no authorised Germa
alation.

Victoria.
Queen Victoria is gradually recovering from the grief

widowhooà. For a long time after the death of the :
Consort she could not bear to touch a piano, nor did sh
allow one to be opened in her presence. Now she has 1
ed her old acoomplishment, and plays duets with he
remaining daughter, the Princes. Beatrce; and Gouno
arranged some of the musicoof "lJeanne d'Arc " as a du
the Queen and her daughter.
The Church of th ,Scred Heart.

The Archbishop of Paris, it la said, la rather anxious
the Church of the Sacred Heart, which is to be built
summit of Montmartre. The estimated cost of the b
Io 7,000,000 francs, and as yet only a little over 1,0
francs has been subscribed. The Cardinal, however,that with a well-organised system It will be possible t
3,000,000 francs ln France, and foreigners will furnish
mainder of the mum.

Spread Eagle.
The following is a .fait, specimen of Home Rule orat

"Our country's fate looms darkling before us, without
above the horizon on which the patriotic mariner can i
scintillation of hope, but with ominous features of fast-
doom, gloomy and rayless as the eyes of an owl perche
the topmost bough of a barren poplar, enveloped In
penetrable fog."

Simple F'aih.
"Sir," said an old Scotchwoman te an Aberdeen ms

" I dinna kon a part cf your sermon yesterday." "I:
What was It?" " Yen sald the Apostle used the figure
curnccution ; and I dinna ken what lt mens." "
all ?" said the miniater. " It's very plain. The figure
cumnîocution is merely a periphrastic mode cf diction."
ohi lai that all ?" said thse good woman. " What a pi
I were net te understand thatl,"

Practical Fathser.
A businis mau's lter to th. head master cf his se

lege rus as follows : - " Sir -- Yours to h'd k cont's
Don't vaut sou te study s'tr'n'my. 'Twon't pay. Aih
Latin & Greek. Boy'!l p'ck up L't'n words 'nough.
mney 'nough without L't'u and G'k, etc. Ne use.
thr'gh on Dr., CL. ct.,p,. et., cl'r house, Ballr'ds, etc.
termn enda send Oy and boóks by N.W.R., 3rd ocl
L'd'g lu hat. Draw sight d'ft for Money."
Coai.

About the year 1300 ceai was frat discovered on the.

of the Tyne, and was introduced as fuel into London about the
year 1350, in the reign of Edward I. Its use, however, was In
1373 forbidden by proclamation, In consequence of the gas
being considered to be deleterious to health through corrupt-
ing the atmosphere, and for many years after It remained un.
used. At the close of the century, however, the value of coal
became recognised, and its application and consumption ex-
tended.

Tom Moore.
A correspondent who used to live close to the residence of

the late Tom Moore, sende usthe following anecdote:-'- Once
driving home to Chippenham from Devises, I gave an old
lady a lift into the trap; and in conversation I asked her if
she saw muchof Tom Moore in her village when ho wasalive.
' Tom Moore, air ?- Tom Moore ?' said she. '&Oh, you mean
Mr. Moore. Mrs. Moore was a very kind lady, but Mr. Moore
used to write all sorts of sarsse about the moon, and such like
things. He were no account 1"
Good Broad Scotch.

This, says the late Dr. Guthrie, in his Autobiography, I
have found very serviceable In ralway carriages abroad :
when, perhaps speaking about then, I wanted to make sure
my foreign fellow-travellers should not undermtand what I was
saying to some countryman or countrywoman. One ls never
quite sure of this if he speaks English, as so many foreignersi
are acquainted with that tongue, to which, lndeed, I have
often caught them listening; In such cases I have found
perbct safety in good broad Scotch, when I had anything to
say to the company that were present.

INS Tiy Vuin0.
The smallest engine luithe world la now lu possession of

John Pain, of Greenwich, England, the eminent maker of
great englues. It will stand on a threepenny plece; It really
covers less space, for Its base-plate measures only three-eighths
of an Inch by three-tenths. 8o small are somte of the parts
that they require a powerful magnifylng glass to see their
form. The whole weight of the model in less than a three-
penny piece. It works admirably, and, when working, its
crank-shaft performs fromn twenty to thirty thousand revolu-
tions In a minute.
singularJuxapotason.

The publicans of Sheffield issued the following handbill
during the election contest:-

" We have been taunted by our opponents t hat we have car.-
ried all the recent elections In collusion with the Church, of
which I, for one, am very progd. Let us stick to the taunt of

B R AND TRI E1IB 1 9
AND STAND BY A

NATIONAL CHIORM

AD A
NATIONAL B5aEAGB."

A Seton.
The sexton of a Dublin church, having to be away from his

duties one day, got a substitute who was not acquainted with
the congregation, and becume much excited when he saw au
old man come luto one of the pews and raise a peculiar-shaped
ear-trumpet to hi. face. Spriuging to his aide, h. said some-
thing In a low voice ; whereupon, the gentleman endeavoured
to raise the trumpet to hi. ear, but was prevented by the sex-
ton seising his hand. Withlincreaslng voice and excitement,
he aid- "Sure, yer honour, yer wouldn't be after blowing
that horn? If you do, I shall be obliged to put you out I"
And the good old man pocketing his bugle, heard nothlng of
service or sermon.

What will she do wih them?
Bhould the Duchess of Edinburgh live to'the age of fourscore,

It la imposaible to contemplate her wearing out the differený
articles which compose her trousseau. The Louis Quatorze,
Louis Quinze, and Marie Antoinette boots and shoes to fit her
Imperial Highness's foot are numbered by the grosa. The
possibility of her discarding high for low heels la also con-
templated. Parental forethought, moreover, anticipates ex-
cursions in Swiss and Scotch mountains, hunts In Thuringlan
forests, probable visit In the winter season to Russia, and
reviews of the regiment of which the Grand Duchess Is a
colonel. Her enow and military boots are stitched with an
elaboration of detail- which might be thrown away lu Western
Europe.

A big Homeatrtch.
" I converaed," ays a writer, "with a racist to-day. He

told me how he won a race in New Hayon. For four weeks ho
mixed soft robber with borse's oats, and every day he hitched
that horse to a post and opened a blue-cotton umbrella In his
face making him pull back, stretching his neck awfully. Then
he'd shut hi. umbrelai, the horse would stop pulling, and his
neck would resume its original length. He got the horse's
neck very elastic, and on the day of the race, as his heorse and
the othor horses were on the homestreteh, side by aide, just at
the finish, the driver struck shis man's horse a bat behind his
ears, and his neck shot out almost a rod, winning the race by
a neck. It le caid to be the biggest homestretch on record. I
believe the story te b. true, because thse man is the only'son
cf a deacon."

A Fouaais Coionel.
The Colonel's uniform occasionally vorn by tho Grand

Duchess Marie morits description. It la charmingly designed
and executed. Arrayed lu it ber Imperial Highness (who ls
a blonde cf exquisite finess) muat have the air cf a pocket
Penthesilea. Her heluset la cf cunning Muscovite workmnan-.
ship. It is a beautiful product cf the Russian artliceer's abkil lu
blending gold, steel, and silver. Those who visited the Parts
Exhibition cf 1867 may feras an idea cf Ils pecullar merite as
a work cf metallurgy from lthe 1luscovite vases which were
Ihen ou view lu th. Rusian department. As a malter cf cours.,
so great a personage as 1he Cuar's only daughter bas a right te
appear at reviews vilh hem breat covered with decorations,
which onhance the effeot of gold lace and brandenburgs.

M, "lin A Proud Domin.

While a youth, Dr. Chalmers was for
scholastie charge of Mr. Daniel Ramsay.

baks of eccentricity tu this same dominie:

a time under the
There was a dash
Whed *b Vswhole

powers of the kingdom lay for a short time in the bands of the
Duke of Wellington, ho wrote to his Graco In the true school-
master spirit, but with almost as much wisdom as wit, that he
could tell hmb how to do the most difficult thing he had In
hand, namely, to cure the Ills of Ireland. He should just take,
he told him, "the taws In the tas band, ad the Testament in
the tither." Engrossed as h was, tihe duke sent an acknowl-
edgmuent, signed by himself, and for some time It was difflcult
to say which of the two Daniel namsay was proudest-of bav-
Ing taught Dr. Chalmers, and so laid, as ho was always ac-
customed to boat, the foundation of his fame, or of having
lnstructed the Duke of Wellington as to the best way of
governing Ireland, and having got an answer from his Grace
himself.
Hogartihs Home.

Hogarth's house-his little country box at Chlswick, which
he left on his last journey to Leicester-square, after having for
more than a century escaped any conslderable injury, bas
been let on lease to a neighbouring publican, who bas tnmed
the bouse into a '. sweettuff " shop ; while the garden, which
until of late was a wilderness of half-neglected fowers, bas
been stripped of these ornaments, for the land Ia to be used by
a florist. The burial-places of Hogarth's pets, with their little
tablets, are still poaserved, and we are glad to learn that the
tenant promises to take care of themr The porch bas fallen

odown, thus greatly spoiling the characteristic appearance of
the once pretty cottage. A trifie will yet save the place,
which mîght be used as a residence for a decayed artist.

Charlea Kingsley's Home,
An "interviewer" who bas "doue" Canon Kingsley and

hia daughter, mys that Miss Kingsley gave the following de-
scription of their country home, illustrating the same by ex-
hibiting photographe of the place : "These are the windows
of father's library," pointing to windows which showed like
loop-holes throughs masses of lvy. "I think all his books
were written there. Eversley is a oharmIng old place. It was
at one time only a cell of St. Peter's, Westminster; so, of
course, that part is very old-between 300 and,400 years;
and, where the lawn now is there used to be a fias-pnd, from
which the monks drew their Leuten supply of fiash. We are
just on the edge of wide moor-lands, and we ca ,rde some
fifteen miles acrosis the moor, through the. heather and self-
sowed Scotch ins. And in the fall, when the heather Is a mass
of purple blossoms, you cn uimane how beautiful it l." I
think a man's home ought to reflect him, and hoit; and some-
how this description of Eversley accounted te me for much
that we find in Charles Kingsley's books.
A Gft to Genoa.

According to the %PMs Tise.., the Duchess of Galliera ha.
given to the City of Genoa the Palace Prignole ae--perhaps
better known to travellers as the lasso Rosso-together
with the library and the far-famed gallery of pictures. The
varions sale or halls containing masterpieces of Vandyke,
Domenechino, Paul Veronese, Pidla, &o., are to remain, as
heretofore, open to strangers. Al proceeds arising from the
use of the other parts of the extensive building are to be ap-
plied to the encouragement of literature and the fine 'rls.
The munificent giver la a daughter of the late Marquis of
Brignule, who bad long been Sardinian Ambassador at the
Courts of Vienna and St. Petersburg, and who was well-known
for his wealth and liberality as "Le grand ambassadeur dans
un petit 6tat." His surviving daughter, the Duchest, not
satisfied with affording studenta an opportunity of developing
their talents, has generously decided on erecting a hospital on
a site between Genoa and the communes which have lately
been annexed to the city.
Penitent Paris.

Lucy Hooper, writing to the Philadelphia Preu from Paris,
ays: d Thereisa no doubt about one thing-Paris in losing

the Empire has lest much of Its b llliancy. The dashing
toilets, the splendid equipages, the noise and clatter and glare
of that very uproarious and scandalous court, were all in their
way amusirng. One felt as ithough a page of M. de St. Simou's
Memoirs was being aeted once more lunra if1ie. There was
so much to see and to talk about, to b. amused at and to b.
shocked at, that one was kept continualy Interested, though
oocasionally horrfi.d. Now a sort of republican or bourgeois
quiet seem to have settled down upon ail thing. The world
goes on as It went before, only its wheels are no longer gilded
and do not creak so loudly. Even thse lively ladies, tshe
cocottes, have shrunk Into decent obscurity and are no longer
the cynosure of all eyes and the theme ;11every tongue, nor
are their pictures, In various stages of nudity, to be seen in
every window. Things lu Paris, to use a burlesque on the
titles of Miss Broughton's novela, use4 to be 'naughty,
naughty, but ever so nice l' They an wonderfully nice now,
but much less naughty, and net nearly so nasty. Let us hope
that the Improvement will continue and increase."

That Electric Boy.
The Danbury News Man i ntravelling, with the following

happy result: "We stayed some ton minutes at Barrington,
and enjoyed it very much. On the platform were eighteen
plush caps with obese ear-laps, and under them were as many
springy and electric boys. They were the regular winter boys.
Rough, boisteroue, and singularly numerous. The observer
was not long ilu centering his attention on one p>articular boy.
Ho vas a bounder, wîish au Inclination ail over hlm te mcli up.
The bolttoms of hIs pants rolled up, lise tees cf bis bocta rolled
up, lise cap vas rolled up ou hi. head, and tise rear hem cf
bis jacket rolled up prodigiously. Ho vas short, sud chunk-
ed, and healthsy, being mainly built viths a viewlto a great deal
cf .sitting down. We knev ho vas tise youngost son of a
vidov who does vashing for a living, and thsat ho cul tise
vood, carried homo the clothes, sud othserwise busied imself
rather tissu go to schooel. He vas lik. a young colt just now
because schsool was eut, sud society had arrived to meet hlm.
Suddenly ho knocked off a plushs cap ; then there vasa asudden
commotion, sud the plushs caps (I don't tink I ever before
saw se many cf thems at once) were filling lise air. I vas
amased at the success of the fathserless young man. He
pranced about vith lightning speed, sud every time he jumped
eue on more caps fiew into the snov. Finally he carne about
full face lu front of me, sud thenu tise mystery vas explained..
Hie had a cast ln bis oye. 0f course ne eue could tel! where
hie vas going to hit, an4 ha Ibis st.ge'cf painful nncertainty
tise amartest boxer 1icfhs preseace cf mind sud vent down.
When I vas a boy I hnd a cast in lbe eye, and An army vith
bauners couldn't bave been a b etter friend to nie;'
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Rit. CHARLES KINGSLEY,

Chaplain l Ordinary to the
Queen, Profssor of Modern
History in the University of
Cambridge, is'descended from
an acient family of Cheshire,
the Kingsleys of Kingley, in the
Forest of Delamere, who suffer-
ed very severely during th e civil
wars for their adherence to the
cause of the Parliamuent. He
was born at Holne Vicarage, on
i te borders of Dartmoor, Devon,
.1Juno 12, 1819, and was educat-
ed. at home until the age of
ouîrteen, when he became a

pupil of the Rev. D. Coleridge,
and afterwards a student at-
Kings College, Loudon,wience
he removed to Magdalen Col-
lege, Cambridge, where ie gain-
ed a Scholarship and several
prizes, taking a First Class in
Classics, and a Second Class in
Mathematics. After devoting
some time to preparation for
the law, he entered the church,
became curate at Eversley, a
moorland parish in Hampshire,
and that living becoming va-
cant, he was presented to it by
the 'patron, the late Sir John
Cope, Bart. Mr. Kiugsley hazs
mixed much with workingmen,
as may be inferred from hi-
" Alton Locke," and has taken
part in the ragged-school nove'-
ment, and in various efforts to
ameliorate the condition of the
working classes, to such an ex-
tent as to have earned the
name of " Chartist Parson."

e has distinguished himself
as a dramatic and lyric poet,
the "Saints' Tragedy " having
been published in 1846, and is
the author of several novels.
He has written " Phaeton :
Loose Thoughts for Loose
Thinkers," published in 1852;
" Hypatia; or, New Foes with
an Old Face," in 1853 ; "Alex-
andria and her Schoois : Lec-
tures," in 1854; " Westward
Ho!" in 1855; "Two Years
Ago,"uin 1857 ; " Miscellanies
frona Frazer's Magazine," in
1859; aThe Roman and the
Teuton Lectures, " delivered at THE REV. CHARLES KINGSLEY,

MARci 14, 1874.

Cambridge In 1804; Hore.
ward, tho Luat of the Englishe
1n 186o, and several Iater Works
along with varions volurnes of
sormons. lIe was aPPoiuted
Professor of lodern Ilitory in
the University of Camnbridge in
1859. lie lias just coue over
from Englaid to the Jnited
States and Canada, under the
auspices of the American Bu.
reau, in order t-o deliver le.-
t-ures. The Montreat University
fiterary Society lias enîgaged
this distinguished man t-o e.
ture in this city ou March 24
and 25-subjects . Westiin-
ster Abbey " and " First DIS.
cov"erer o Amenria."

NO MATEl WFIA'TIF i-
18 'NLY FASIIlONABLEu
A writer th1114 lits oomt oie

of the absurdities att ndant
upon following the fashions

Do îu anthIing you ilesei
now-a-days, lt)noit t-er how alb.
suird, and weauir aniything yoju
likeD o uatter how ridiculots,
and if aneyo wby r even so ig much
as a look, Iluilestion lhe propriety
of it, with a star, w.lici an.
nounlices itouir contttinpit of their
gnorane, reimat k iii a inatt'.r.

of-fact, toue that it' the feh..
on)t.eThat's sullicienit exculse

for any and every folly uindertthe
sun. 'l'aill women wear church-

lteepin lats, and hort muen pari.
cake shape, duiring thi tsam
season, thutis making the fashion
of ie other appearu more absurd,
and ladies 'promcnading witih
their huisbaids present the ap.
pearance of muother and lier lit-
tic hoy. A woian with a crow.
like neck revives the ruti tif
Elizalbetlhant days, and i>oks
Charming in it. Forttwiith it
bCcome.'ms tihe rage , and soon you
see her mure.unfortutnate sister,
with almost no neek at ail,
with a liea risiig fromn a mass
of starched mnslin, which
reaches fromi shoulder to car.
Of course she looks like a 'per.
feet show' but what matter
i it's the fahion.'"
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FRAGMENTS FROM A DIART.

mDITID sv lsD P. MAR.

We have known esach other from our earliest childhood, yeit seems but as yesterday that we wandered togethor gatho, ny
kingcups and daisies ln the meadovathose ktngcup and daise
that Aimée's hittî efngers wove so deftly iuto wreaths undcrovusansd fasbloned inte vondroua balse vhoae creation va
a work full of awe and mystery te mo-grenworbeaf foyers
with all the petals outwards, as thougbrgrovlng from one
common central root-but yesterday thgatrvowngbt for berri
lu the wood, and lost ourselves, and vep oike veritable able
that we were ; but yesterday that w made, for wevers nebetter than other children, our mud pies oubthe river bsuk, crlaid out miniature groundsuand built lilliputiau bouses on thesands of the lake shore ; -but yesterday that we drove out to-gether in our carriage, with our dear, faithful, strong, buttenderly careful old Newfoundland Bruno between its shaftslooking lovingly askance at us out of his big, deep, intelli-gent brown eye; but yesterday that we sauntered, handedthrough the deep shadows of the eventide, already cilittlehusbandI" and little wife " to eaoh other, drawiug vivid pic.tures of a future never-sullied bliss; but yesterday that theshadow of our tiret great sorrow fell on us--a 'orre cf whichwe had not even dreamed, and which we did net resilse vheuit fell--the shadow of my father's ruin. It seemstoc, cul
yesterday that the sorrow which we did realiss.hpened, the
sorrow of our frst parting. And that was to be or eigtyearu.

I do not know exactly how lt was arranged. I ony knowthat it was arranged by an old friend of my fatber's. I suppoe
my father bad been lamenting to him the failures ef his hopes
with regard to myself, that he had drawn a vivid picture tohim of my fonduess for Aimée, and of Aimée's fondne forme of how he had watched the growth of our attachinstasd
bad cherisbed the idea of one day seeing me the husand iofhis neighbour's child, and of how that ides muet nov be laidaside, for now I sbould nover be rich enough to aue for hodband. Ani I suppose my father's old friend answered hlm insome sncb strain-as this: had told him how he was childiess
and how often he had wisbed that ho might have a son, boyif he would, [ should ait ln bis own counting house, ud ehouldhave every chance given me that could have been given te ason of bis own, and how, If during eight years I had stcd ethetest of separation-for he stipulated that during those elghtyears there should be no communication between n-I sbonld
be admitted to a partnership with himself nd should thon
marry my Aimée.

You see thst the possibiUty of Aimée's not stauding thetest of separation was neyer once taken into account iAt least in any conversation that I ever hoard or overheard
I nover knew that side of the question mentioned. And us Idid not myself doubt my own fidelity, I had alo the mSt im-plicit faith ln hers.

And aIl tels appon nelght years ago, and now Aimée latenty-o 7-d .atventy.flve.
Andwe are going to be married-to-morrow ido Il soemas test ve bave both slocd tb. eigbt yoe' test,

bang be few month that bhave been remitted ns la order
that due preparation might be made for the wedding to takeplace on the exact anniverary, and I bave becomo s partuer
lu due course uand am ln a position to marry my Almée with-out shame.

Only I wonder If Aimée's affection neyer vaveftdIf she
nover, even for a moment, loved, If sho never feit awanner
friendship even for nome other who, with atlthe advantages
of presonce and the opportunity of expressing his admiration
by word, and look, and action; some other, too, whose beautyof torm, whose intellectual attaiumenta, or whose mental
ab llty, nay, whose depth of 'oul, may have fan surpassed myovni

Bah i what if @ho has. Do I ask that she should be more
thu umasIf she were she would no longer be a sultablevIf. for poor motai me.

Why, I have a dosen souvenirs, more or less compromising,
in my desk. I am going to bum them all to-night.

Pirst, bere la a letter from Laura, aged sixteen, written luthe child's own blood too, the blood which she tells me ahe
should be so extremely honoure-l to shed for me. O, Aimée,little do you know the cruelties which my allegiance to yen
has compelled me to perpetrato! And here Ia a book cf hair,the souvenir cf a mooulîght flîrtution behlnd the cactuses-'--or
the cacti, Is it? shade of Lindley Murray, which ?-Andeor
a glove picked up at a pic-nic, and bere -aportrait. Ah, here
alone, Aimée, do my memorles linger with something of guilt;yet you would forgive me, Aimée, If you knew all, and youwould forgive her too, for she le dead; and, oh heaven what
a death to die, for she died as sh had lived-alone. There i
let us bundle all the trash together, and burn it out of our
eight. On the thresbold of beaven ve muet rolinquish every
taint of earth i

Yet I wonder If, when the freed spirit soars upward, It feels
no regrets for aught it leaves behind, for I own these awakened
muemories have made me sd. Has Mmée, too, perhap, ber
little am'.da-fe lu ber own chamber. Does she, too, feel sadto-ulghtT

Yet when I thInk of her as I trst saw her on my return, andaS ([ses ahorn nov, dees et- voi snobasspi.on ecoea
injust" su od s nonhî.Then she bookd ple and vuya
of one vorn out vith long vatchlng sud vaiting, sud plnlng
And nov, the picture cf healsh, and joy sud bappiness i Hebe
herself nover had fresber roses lu her cheeks.'

8hall I try te drav her picture vith my penu? 1ow can [ do
it ? Howv cau I analyse a beauty 'o etherial vhich seemed toe
have no parte but vhich muakes np on. iuncomprehensie, iya-terioue, darling whole ? Tet vhat more ploasant patime foi.
the lover, as be s nokhes te its end, the stump cf bis last bach-
elor cigar, bhau te attempt such au analysis. Perhaps when Ihatve picked my Almée te pleces I shahl nd eut eh. ls really
plinm. Neyer mind, then [ will console myself by the thoughtthat then I may b. ever sncb a lile bit nearer being wortby
cf ber.

Almée thon, as tue novelists say, le neitheur petite nor tait,but of a good middle height for a voman ; sud ber form isu
beautifully rounded, no, that is net the word ; Almée ls as far
from giving te the Idea that she le round as that she ls angu-
Iar, but ehe bas dinmptes tead cf elbows, and her handu are

ON T HE BR IN K. no charmingly soft you would think they had been "boned ;
uhe la, indeed-

"IFashioned in Nature's best proportioned maould."
d3he has the whitest skin, without exception, that I ever sawbut her eyes are no deep a violet that they sometimes appeablack ; her lashes are black beyond a doubt, and very longindeed, and her eyebrows are nuch darker than I have evez
seen lu so fair a woman before. Her hair in golden, and a

t âne as flou silk. Her mouth le small and rosy, and ber teeth
g regular and very white, but not pearly. In dress she has the
a beat tste I ever ike, ihsecret of which le, she tells me
i herself, Ils extreme simpllclty. Bhe neyer vears ring., ancs ber little bande are not roey-tipped but wondrously white
, She wiii wear a ring,. however, to-morrow, for AM efrat time
e Add to the above any quantity of sunshine, and expression
s aad sweetdimples, and 1have done aIl my possible to pourtray

mv Almée. b1 ill lie down and dream of ber till morning.
t Heaven bleus ber!1
r If only my father had lived to share our happines now.

o And sonIclose the faithful diary which I have so neglected
tof lae , endng Its last page on the last day of my bachelor

a • • a . . at It hs a •

It balwaye been a relief to me lanany great crisisof my
1f l any great happineus or great sorrow, to write down

o events, sensations, thought. Let me se If It will b a relief
- te me nov.

When had closed my diary upon its last page, I went to
bed and slept peacefully, only dreaming, as I had promised

i myself, of happiness and Aimée.
I was awakened by the usual tap at the dour. I rose and

3 went down through the garden of the inn to bathe In the swift
t stream at ita foot. Il was a bright, joyous morning, and the

birds were singing blitbely. I felt that I could sympathize
with their songe with my whole heart.

I returned, and was dressing carefully and quickly when

i l- appeared. He was smoking a cigarette. He joined me
) ln My cup of coffee.
S We had given each other a great grasp of the hand when h.

Scames and nodded. We were, at least I was, too full of hap-
fpinesa for vords.

Now h. was sitting down at the little table and idly break-
ing little fragments from a sweet cake into his cup. I dwell
ton these topice because I seem to see It aIl over again, and it
la a relief te me.1

"You are a lucky fellow," he aid, "i1 wieh I was In your

Ia "sure I heartily wish you," I returned, "a happiness
as great."P

W. went down. The carriage was et the door, the sleek
-horses proud of their ribbons. Ail the people ln the old Inn
came ont to see us drive off. There was a chorue of good

usibes and littie eight-year-old Marie took off her shoe and
Wflung It afer us.
W. drovequickly, about a mile, to the door of the little old

church. The chateau was about two miles further on, up the
long avenue. The villagers were thronging about the porch,
and the churohyard, and lu the road outuide. There vas a
great cheening as vwu drove up.

The hot sun vas glaring dovn upon the dusty ro id and the
grey horses, upon the river and the rapide, and the still waters
of the distant lake, and upon the rugged white and grey rocks
vhich overung thea, glaring down upon the pebbled path by
vhch e entered the shadowy porch and stood within the cool
nefreosing atmosphere of 1he cburch.

W. waited, waited-Heaven knows how long we walted. It
seemed to me like a thousand years ; but there are times whent
moments seein a-es. We waited till the aged curé sympa-
thled, and H-. suggested that last # ishing touch to the
toilette as the cause of the delay, as though it were Aimée's
habitude to linger oven her toilette. "IBut when one la dress-

-ng fnr wheute grad occasion of one's existence," plesded
a-. Wevaltedli grew nervous and pale as the fags
ut my feet-ve cmn feel ourmeives grov paie sometim -@-tlll I
gre'! cold beside, and my bood seemed to caurdie lu ln ene

ith ome ameles dead ; walted until a sensation began to
run through 1h. audience, and vhlsp.ned surmhses ver. car-
rent, whisperingu which grow and grv tii they surged audlbly
from end to end of the ittle concourse ; waited tili I felt sick,and àlait and glddy ; vaited tiIU a horseman gailoped up
witigthe tidings that the bride vaunowere to be foud and
shat we were wanted to assist ln the search I

We drove to the chatean. The bride's.mds ver. there
with white faces and 'lu starswtheegueitver. thre paie
and uve-stricken; her father s, theet af distrcted-
swearing and cajoling, etorming and piea'lng, by turne. was
shown her boudoir, ber dnessing room. with the white dress
spread ont lnreedineus. was shown, for nothing was sacred
for me nov the very b.d vheroe@ha had rested lest night,which etill Lore the slight Imprecs of her form.

It had been aut lrst supposedthat she had riden early and
gone ont te llmb bo clif and take one last look of wat had
bea for ail her young e ber home; to revisit onre more ber
favourit. baunts ad nookeamong the rocks. Her absence
vas thought notblng of ut iret. "8h. wii b. ln presently,"
they said, l It neyer take her ny time to dress." But as the
hours sped by and tbe time for church approached she hadi
beausought for thiga nd ew, but no trace, no sign of herg
vas found. Nothlng vas mlulng from the bous, or fromn ber1rooms but the dttle vwhte wrapper and th. orain fraw hat

tha was bhe oaryarden costume. n h. hae gone out

vfslt heer. fao t spots But what accident could have

offer con a dcovery vd made vhich, vhile it seemed te
oferd a elu, yet frhr complicated the mystery. On. of the.
aen g gesefamiewhoug. Hie vas a young man, vealthy,

greatest admiration for Aiméee ad opey bexem secte
of being a sultor of hers, or bad ever been tuected a-
thing suggestive of more thian thoeerdaearto ayng and-
highest esteem ln her regrd.elig ad

Tel this man bad orderedi uetrpolvgoanb.
taken hie departure at daybr.an eclmbln te biggon ndohtd
intending te rtijoin bis eqiiae at the smmui of the stoot,
and vinding road.ps

ak mter that b. dvet th the village vith a load of
sacnd stt that ho lemtthtraveiler byond this point,
ofdh vu sen thhwas alone in the carriawe, the fore part
uet stih asnd en t fer part cf the calèche being alone

pitiless sun; that there na othlng partîuar lu bs a par
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ance, and that h had given him, the miller, a hearty «good
daylu return to his salute.

There was no telegraph from Aimée's village ln those days.
, 1, to whom inaction would have been death, started at once in
r pursuit.
g I found M. T--ln his apartments li one of the principalr hotels in Berne. He received me courteously, but expressed

h bis surprise and concern ut seeing me. "H. had.thought me,"he said, "ere this the happlest man lu the vorld."
" Yesterday," I replied, "I had thought so too. On your

honour, and as yon hope for salvation, can yon tell me why I
i aM net 7?"

" I am ut a lose to understand your language," said he.r "Pray have yon any suspicion that I could ? »
, "'The case is this," sald 1-" Mdlle. F- left her home at

daybreak yesterday morning, as it le supposed to climb the
clif, and look for the last time at the home she was about to
leave. 8he never returned. You left the village at daybreak;
you climbed the clif on foot, rejoining your vehicle at the
aummit of the bill. Now, I ask you, upon your honour did

r you speak to, see, hear, or murder Mdlle. --- in the in-
terval ?I

•"I forgive the violence of your language," he replied softly,"in consideration of the e:streme agitation which you have
undergone, the painful suspense from which you still suifer.
Permit me, however, most solemnly to declare that I neyer
saw the slightest trace of the young lady in question from the
time I left my carriage at the foot till I rejoined It at the topof the bill. This may easlly be acoounted for by the fact that
no point on the most direct route for regaining the road Is
the best calculated to obtain a view of the village, and that
any one occupying the most favourable position with regard
to prospect, would be entirely bidden by the mountain-ash
which grows luxuriantly near that point from the traveller
uipon the heaten footpath. Yet, though I never cast eyes on
Mdlle. F- I do not deny that that young lady monopolied
my thoughts during the whole distance. To be quite frank
with you, I had so learned to esteem and prise her,bthat I own
I had resolved, in a great measure on that account, to travel,and thus so endeavour to forget that it le not to everyone, but
only to the deserving (with a bow to me) that the prises lu
Nature's lottery fall. I beg to proffer you my firmest assur-
ances, however, that I never breathed a word to Mdlle. Y-.
which could, by any possiblity, ln the slightest degre have
óffended the finest sense of honour.

" Now, ten, that you are prepared to believe that the terri-
ble news of this mystery le not without its share or sadness for
myself, I will beg you to accept my services to assit you ln
its elucidation. Let me return with you to the chateau, and
pursue our researches together."

Of course I accepted. We have done everything which
mortal ingenty can invent to clear up this dreadful secret.
The only explanation le the almost Incredible one that Aimée,knowing as she did every Inch of the rocks by heart, should
have ventured out upon the slippery, mosay Iedge above the
torrent. and then-Oh i horror-horror-horror i

T- and I, thus linked together by this mystery of fate
are about to seek lu travel the forgetfulness which he was
before about to seek alone. Sad that it should be neceaury
for us both nov.

0 aa a 0 a 6 &

How a few short hours may bring about a complete revolu-
tion of our Ideas, our views,our opinions,lia regard of persons
or things, which had become as firmly rooted as the daily cus-
toms of our lives ; how a few critical moments may annihilate
what might have been a life-long friendship, and show us the
viper we have nouriehed ln our bosom.

It le now nearly two years that T- and I had been fellow-
travellers, and I had leared to like him, although hie pursuits
were often such as I did not care to participate. He was fond
of pleasure, and hiq evenings, when we were li any city, weredivided between the theatre, the gambling saloon, the billiard
or tb. buli-rooa. FRe vas a Iborougl man -of the vorld, auadeptet all games, wheterf haard r of ski ll, and thon-
oughly understood the art of extracting from circumstances
the hghest amount of pleasure that might be practicable for
the moment.

But I bad a deeper sorrow than he-a sorrow that was ever
present vth me, and unnitted me for the frivolous galety of a
course, unfeeiiug vorld.Thus it happeued that my evenings were usually passed
alone,in reading orjIn uedltation, over a cigar, or in a solitarystroll upon beech or cliff, or over down or meadow, according
te lb. nature cfbthe place which we had chosen as our tempo-
rsry restiug-place.

But when our tent uwas pitched far from the buey haunts of
men, wher - Nature reigned supreme, where there was not so
much as a village beauty to attract his eroving eye, there, witha wondrous verautility of talent, he became a most attractive
and entertaining companion. Gifted and well-read, with great
originality of Idea, and a now of language which clothed every
phase of thought in ftting words, he would chatter by thehour together, never permitting me to perceive that he found
me, as I muet actually have been, a most uninspiring auditor,
but seemingly unwearying in his endeavour, as I then thought,to amuse me, to interest me, to draw me out, to lead me to
display my whole inner self before him, that my sorrow might
au hit i tsbitternees by being participated-as I now know

te exîdt in the an'lyais cf lia.vieitira'.gref.
This knoviedge came to me but su heur since, and Il came

We had occasio to-day to cross a river vhere the stream
ran lu torrents betveen rocks. Il was just one cf those places
vhich It la easy enough te pass lu safety If eue makes the
lea~p vithout forethought or hesitation, but vher.eue moement'e
vaut cf confidence is death. I bad dared T-- te follow me.;when I lookted back he bad disappeared. Retracing my steps
te Ibe edge cf the neareal crag, I perceived that he bad missed
bis footing, and vus hanging by eue uarm te a strong oak sap-
llng whicb ho bad caught ln hia fall. Letting myself cau-
tlously down upon a ledge cf rock, and clinging vith mylimbs and one uarm te a tree vhich vas rooted lu the crevices
among the crage, I was able almnost te reach hie baud..-

Rallying bis energy for a sprng, he succeeded iu catching
my baud in au uncertamn grasp, but ut the same moment the
eapling tore away, and the armu on which he had hitherto de-
peuded hung s If dislocated by bis side.

lie vas hanging nov vith bis whole weighit depending freom
my arm, muy dingera not having a full, fuir grasp even cf bis
bad. i igar was stili between his lips. [He raised with
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"lThis is a queer grip for our last hand-shaking, lsn't It ?"

ho sald, cool, and with a joke upon his lips, even at that awful
moment.

"iBy God, old fellow, it can't last much longer," ho cried, a
few s couds after. Then ho added, ciLook over my papers
when Vin gone. They may interest you."

A tremor ran through my frame. gomething in his tone
had struck me-" about Aimée? " I strove to articulate, but
my tongue refused Its office. A ghastly pallor and a convul-
sive spasm crossed his face. "Good-bye," ho shrieked, and
fell1

Among his papers was a little packet containing a faded
0 piece of ribbon and a fragment of a lace collar, such as Aimée

once wore, and over them a legend-
"The rest of these lie with the wearer beneath the eddies of

the rapacious whirlpool, which nover returns aught that touches
the nargin of ils vortex."

9 • • • l 0 a

The fishermen say that a "white lady" haunts the lake
that lies near Alméb's once happy home.i

In these pages lies the story which shall one day explain to
the children of my kindred why my hair la grey no early, and
why, as they sometimes wonderingly ask, I am never known
to bmile.

A very oold reception was recently given the notorious Theresa
at La Valette Theatre at Marseilles. They actually hissed some
of the mont lightly-veiled lndecencies.

"Les Deux Orphelines" has won a genuine succesa at the Porte
Saint Martin, Paris, and la pronounced the greatest melodrama
that haa been seen for at least ton years.

A new opera bouffe by a young composer named Serpette,
"La Branche Case," has met with a good reception at the
Bouffes, Paris. Judie bas the leading role.

Miss Virginia Frances, Mr. Bateman's daughter, is commended
for some very effective acting In the bright little duologue " A
Husband In Clover," at the London Lyceum.

A four.act play In blank verse, imaginary In scene and date
and fantastic in character, ls to be reproduced at the Court The-
tre, London. It la called "The White Pilgrimn."

A letter from Rome states that Verdi la terminating the Grand
Requiem Mass, which la to be executed at Milan on the 22nd of
May, for the anniversary of the death Df Manzoni.

The Musical Blandard maya that a rage for female instrumen-
tallists seems likely to set in. A trio of ladies has come out at
Vienna, and another orchestra of women at Berlin.

In speaking of the contemplated marriage of Miss Rose Hersee
to Mr. Arthur Howell, the London Orchetra says: "dThe gentle-
man gets a charming prima donna, the lady a clever chef."

The French opera bas been put on the stage at the Salle Ven-
tadour, Paris, but the performance of "iDon Juan" (which was
the Initial effort) was quite spiritless, even Faure not being in
voice.

Miss Amy Sheridan, who failed to croate a sensat ion In the
States, i. announced to appear shortly in Paris ln a character of
the Menkin clas. The papers already speak of her as the "re-
presentative and collective beauteous blonde of Old Et gland."

The Pigaro protesta against the make-up of the regulation
stage-attorney. "Why," it asks, ''should ho be allowed to look
so borribly dingy and unkempt, and why is ho not permitted to
wash his face before keeping an appointment with his valuable
client ?I"

Offenbach's Orphée auz BEfer, bas been almost entirely re-
written, and produced at the Paris Galtê. At Its first represen-
tation lu 1858 Orphée was In two actesand four scenes, and the
composer has-now so added t It that it contains four acts and
twelve scenes.

The Khedive of Egypt, who was so successful lu persuadiug
Signor Verdi to compose "Aida" for the Cairo Italian Opera-,
house, has made Herr Wagner a most liberal offer for a work on
some Egyptian subject, the music of which, it la to be hoped,
wili not be In bieroglyphic.

Gounod's "Mireille," at the Grand Opera of St. Petersburg,
reoently, was one of the notable triumphs In the succession of
festivities attendant on the royal and imperlal marriage., The
honours of the nicht fell to Madame Patti, who was called before
the curtain no leu than thirty-seven times.

Prodigious excitement bas been produced lu Vienna by the re-
appearance of Dr. Liszt as a pianist, at a concert given for the
benefIt of the "Kaiser-Franz Stiftung." He played one of his
Hungarian "Rhapsodies," and a fantasia by Schubert. Herr
Herbeck conducted the orchestra. He was received by a depu-
tation of the Conservatoire professors, and by all the pupils, and
was presented with a golden crown. His playing was as cou-
summate ad in his best days.

The Roman Catholl Bishop of Montreal bas issued a circular
to be read Iu the churches of his diocese, denouncing a certain
theatre In this city, where the spectacle la presented, ho says,
"of the most revolting immoraities." "Scandalous plays, crim-inal dances, the most indecent libertles, are the ordinary pabu-
lum with whIch these buffoons glut the spectators." After
describing the shameles manner In which half-nude females
are there paraded before the public gaze, the Bishop despicts the
evil and misery such lewd entertaluments are promotive of,
and warns the clergy and laity to do their best against the
scandal.

The tenor Paiermi lately sang lu the "Favorite" in Italy, at
Rimini, and every evening the public encored him when he
broke his sword In presence of the king. A few days back the
sub-prefect seuL a message to hlm by an agent of the police nlot
to sing " Sol Perché sel 1Ite" ( Only because you are Kitng">, but
te substitute for It "Soi Perche douo fur dol Be " (Only because
IL la a present from the King "). The tenor said he saw no rea-
sou ta modify the text, and refused. I consequence be vas
arrested after the performance and taken to prison. But be dtd
long remain there, as a deputation of Lhe audience vent next

dae tor, etPer thous of the prefect, and returned with an
orde tasetPaiemi t ibery.

8SIGNon ARDITI's NEW Russ&AN CANTATA.-The preseuce Of
Signar Arditi lu Lb. Russian capital vas taken advautage of by -

the Imperial authorities when arranigin3g for the magnificent
ftsgiven ln honour of Lb. nuptials of the Duke of Edinburghb

and Lbe Duchess Marie. Besides 'being called upon te direct Lhe.
tae efrmances of music, the renowned conductor of Italian

Opera was commissioned to write a cantata suitable for Lb, aus-
pciaus evesud he distit performance to call into requisition

cheaserviceshefImhe dlstiheuished artistes with 'whom ho la asso-
ala thpera Thatre. With the readinesasud tuency

which aways eharacterize eminent Italian maestrl, and witb a
knowledge of art- and musical capacoity possessed by few living
musicians, Sîgnor Arditi accomplisbed bis task lu Lime for Lhe
grand ceremoniesitf the nuptial veek, dlnd presented a cantatae
wbich Russian critic deelare to be a musical offering worthy of

ont' MII#Ottattooo.
RIGHT HONOURABLE BENJAMIN DISRAELI was born In London,

Il is said In Bloomsbury-square, Dec. 21, 1805. His father wasMr. Isaac D'Israell (that was the way he wrote bis name), authorof " The Curiosities of Literature " and the "Calanities and
Quarrels of Anthors." Mr. Isaac D'Israeil bad inherited a mode-
rate fortune from bis father, who was a London merchant in
the Mediterranean trade. The great grandfather •had come to
London from Venice ; but the famlly, which was Jewlsh, badbeen driven to Italy fron Spain, lu the fifteenth century, by areligious perseculion. They bad thence assumed the nane of
Israelt. Mr. Isao D'Israeli did not adhere to the Jewish reli-
glon, but he dissented from the Church of England, and bis son
Benjamin was thei efore educated ai a small priva te school kept
by the late Rev. E. Cogan, Unitarian minister, >f Walthamstow.
The mother of Benjamin Disraeli was a lady whose maiden
name was Basevi, sister to the architect of the Pavillon at
Brighton. His father possesed the estate and mansion of
Bradenham Manor, near High Wycombe, and might have asso.
clated on equal terms with the landed gentry. but for his pecu-liarities of forelu race aud creed, sud his isfeidedlife as astudeut. Whe nMr. BenjaminrDisraei left school, Iustea of
going to one of the Universtties, which were then more under
Church direction than they now are, he was placed In au
attorney's office to learn some details of businew . This sort of
work proved uncongenial, and he left It.

The future Prime Minister chose a career of lite-rary andromantic enterprise. Like Byron, he roved about ln Albania
)nd the Levant ; like Shelley, he wrote a "Revoltilonary Epic."He also wrote " Vivian Grey," the ideal ef a bold and clever
youngater aspiring to win the prises of social and political dis-
tinction by self.asserting force. This was un early as 1827. In
the saloons of Lady Blessington, and other leaders of the fashion.
able world on the ultra.Liberal side, he made a conspicuous
figure, even at a juvenile age, %hile Mr. Gladstone. ln his collegeat Oxford, was lmbibing the doctrines of orthodoxy and austere
Toryism. In like manner, when Mr. Gladstone ohtained a seat
ln the House of Com mons for Newark, by the patronage of the
ultra-Tory Duke of Newcastle, as an oppouent of the Reforn
Bill, Mr. Disraeli, one of the wildest of " Dandy Radicals," soughtan entrance to Parliamentary life by an Introduction fron
Joseph Hume.

It was not til 1837 that Mr. Disraeli succeeded ln getting aseat In the House, as one of the members for Maidstone. His
colleague was the late Mr. Wyndhamu Lewis, of Pantgwynîais
Castle, Glamaorganshire; and in 1839. after the déath of that
gentleman, Mr. Disraeli married bis widow. To that lady, wholn 1868 was created Viscountess Beaconsgield, he bas gratefully
and chivalroualy acknowledged that he owes no simall part of
hi. opportunity of success. He, was soon alilenated from the
Radical Reform party, and connected himself with what was
then called the siYoung England" school. Their Ideas of the
true agencies of social and political regeneration might be
expressed by the three titles of Monarchy, Aristocracy, and
Anglican High Church. Mr. Disraeli, lu 1841, exchanged Matd-
atone fôr Shrewsbury. The opposition of some representatives
of the landed interest to Sit Robert Peel's free-trade measures,
and, finally, to bis repeal of the corn laws, in 1846, gave occasion
te Mr. Disraeli for taking a forward place in debate, on the aide
of this malcontent section of the Tory party, the "Protectionista."

He was now elected for Buckinghamshire, and, with the polil-tical importance of his rank of a county member, he became,after Lord George Bentinck's death, with the Isolation of,SirRobert Peel, the leader of the Conservatives ln the Lower
Hose. In this position lie was always supported by the chief
of tbat party, the late Eart of Derby; and he appears to posseas
the confidence of the present. Lord Derby as well. It ueed scar-
cely be stated that fir. Disraeli was Chancellor of the Exchequerin the Derby Ministry of 1852, and in that of 1858, and agaiufrou ,July, 1865, to February, 1868, when he became FIrst Lordof the Treaaury. Hif Ministry was overthrown by the general
election of November, 1868, upon Mr. Gladstone's proposal to
disestablish the Protestant Church in Ireland. The umost remark-
able act of Mr. Diaraell's Government was the Parliamentary
Reform Act of 1867, extending the suffrage to ail householders
ln boroughs and cities. This was denounced not only by theTories, but by Mr. Lowe and other Liberals, as an excessively
democratic measure; but It now seems to have proved favourable
to the Conservative party. In some respecte Mr. Disraeli has
been consistently Liberal from the first, as ln advocating the
removal of political disabilities Imposed on account of religions
belief.

An inestimable merit of Mr. Disraeli Is that command of
temper, with that unfailing courtesy of his persenal demeanour,
which have sometimes disarmed bis most bitter opponents. E
la eminently a gentleman ln bearing and in feeling. He ha.
consummate social tact, and vast knowiedge of the world. Ris
fame as au author would probably not have been very consi-
derable, but for the notoriety of his publia position. A series of
novels and romances, the last of whieh was "Lothair," have
displayed highly coloured and exaggerated pietures of social life
and incredible conceptions of character, mixed with rather
indiscreet caricature or mirmicry of real persons ln our time.
Fancy and wit Mr. Disraeli bas ln abundance,obut little genuine
humour, and none of the bighest qualities or imagination.
These literary pastimes, however, do not constitute his principalclaim to the regard of bis countrymen. The titles of some of
his books may be enumerated :-" Vivian Grey," "4The Revo-
lutionary Epic," "The Rise of Iskander," "Ixion ln Heaven,"
" Popanilla," "The Young Duke," " Henrietta Ttm ple," "Con-'
tarin[ Fleming," "Airoy," "Coningsby, or the, New Genera-tion," "Sybil, or the Two Nations," "Tancred, or the New
Crusade" "bord George Bentinck, s Political Blography," and
ainally, " Lothair."

Mr. Disraeli ls a widower; the death of Lady Beaconield
occurred not long ago. le has nochildren, and his ouly brother
is deceased.

W. present lu tIs issue a galaxy o! cenre picturea to vhicb
vwecall the attention of aur readers. " His CoxiNG" "4THE
Baoxmr TAmBoURINE," " EARLY MART'YRs," " Tus PUT," sud
others are remarkabie bath for style sud finish.

Tiux FAsaIsON PLATE.-Steel Bine Velvet PaletOt, cut en
comr, sud trimmed vith groegrain pleatings, bowasuad pîping,
and edged with narrow silk fringe.

The costumes accampanying Lihe above are t wo favourites for
the coming spring.

Grey Silk Costume, trlimmed vith klt-pieated ruffies, ribbons,
bava, sud buttons o! the same.

Child's costume 0f BIne Cashmere, with bine grougrain ribbn
trimuming. White batiste blouse with long sleeves.

81lk Rep sud Popeline Walking Costume. Skirt of black .ilk
rep vith a trlm mlng of kIlt pleated rufes 'and ribbon of the
samie. Overkirt of pearlî-grey popelIne vith kilL-pieated ruffles
of Lhe samo sud grougrairo ribbon te ma5tch. Black veivet bat
vith velvet tuimmning sud a smali spray of rosebuds.

Olivo Green Cloth Costume viLh a ftounced skirt~ Trimmuing
o! kilt-pleated rufes, sllk-rep ri bbon sud buttons.

Child's Costume, onsisting o! basque waist,a overskir't sud
underskirtî of a reddish brownl material, trimmed vith groagrain
ribbsn aud bdttons a! a lighter shado.

The eldest daughter of the King of the Belgians will shortly be
betrothed to a Prince of the Austrian Imperial family.

The Earl of Dufferin and Clandeboye, Governor-General of
Canada, bas joined the vice-presidents of the net Shakspeare
Society.

The following advertisement in posted near a Western depot
on the fron t of a restaurant: "Lunch, 25 cents; dinner, 50 ; a
real gorge, 75 cents."

An Aberdeen gentleman is authority for the statement that a
diet of beans la butter for the complexion than ail the powders
and creams ever manufactured.

A lady of Marseilles has recelved an addition to ber ihmily.
The child-a female-has a catL's bead. The mother la a good .
tempered and good-looking woman. It la a catastrophe.

A Parisian paper states that there ls in Pari au Hôtel des
Phénomenes, where human curiosities resort t on arriving at.
the capital. The table d'hôtes there must be a singular one.

General La Marmora sent a letter to the Italian Chamber of
Deputies yeaterday, requesting it to accept his resination. The
Chamber decidéd to give him two montha' leave of absence.

A French physician has discovered that the peculiar odour of
Russia leather has a very beneficial effect upon weak lungs, and
be advises consumptive persons to repose upon pillows onvered
with that materlai.

After Agassiz had published the statement that ilsh food was
peculiarly appropriate for brain workers, he was compelled to
give up accepting Invitations out to dine, as scarcely anything
but fash was offered him.

Warwick Castle la fast being restored. The great hall i. al-
most entirely renovated. and its marble oor will shortly be
relaid; the asphalte roofs in the place of those destroyed are ai-
most flnished, and the dismantled State apartments are being
redecorated.

"You cannot taste In the dark," said a renowned and pedantic
Edinburg lecturer. "Nature has intended us to see our food."
" Then" inquired a forward pupil, "how about a blind man at
dinner ?I" "Nature, sir," answered the professor, "lbas provIded
him with eye-teeth."

A correspondent says that the reunion of the Christian
churches has become a favourite topic among the leaders of the
Russian high aristocracy, and that the movement bas acquired
fresh Impetus and vigour from Dean Stanley's presence and his
discourse upon the subject.

It la said that a speculator has cleared some money þy buying
a wooden figure of a Highlander taking snuif, such as is seon
sometties outaide a tobacconist's. He has ,let the figure lie In
the ground for a few months and sold It to au Aberdeen anti.
quarian as a petrlined native.

Among the pocket handkerchiefs lu the grousseae of the
Duchess of Edinburgh there la one that was exhibited at the
Paris Exposition of 1867 Iu the Italian depnrtment. It wa pur-
chased last year ln Italy for 12,000 francs by the Cuarina, and i.
said to bave cost the embroiderer seven of the best years of her
life and ber eyes Into the bargain.

Mr. T. Brassey, M. P., lu a recent speech said.-"Il1, i most
economical to pay labour well. Itls better to employ fewer
men at bigh wages than more men at low wages. Every indi-
vidual in botter off, and the total expenditure on labour la reduced.
For the non-employed fresh fields must be found, and these wili
be opened by the ingenuity and enterprise of mankind."

Prince Bismarck has undertaken to obtain the adoption by
foreigu Powers of German as the language of diplomacy. He bad
not bitherto endeavoured to Impose It offlcially,but had confned
himuself to semi-official propositions by his agents. He bas justhimself commenced the struggle. He sent a note in German to
Prince Gortschakoff, who replied in Russian. . As the!Emperor
William's Prime Minister does not understand that language, behad to send for a translator, and the opposition journals of Ber.
lin state that he was much irritated at the result of his experi-
ment.

Iais in l us o answer ettrs by/ usael. Games, Prbls.,,0 &o., tearded are alvs. wtdos, and reive du attention,but te. trust ih aOur correepond.U l osider the varioua desaind
uPour tse, and acce pt as abwers teh nssarily brief replie. through

Our" OUIMS."

CoasECT SotrroUs Rxcivm.-Problems Nos. 118, 120, and Enig-mas Nos. 34 and 35, J. W. B., Toronto; No. 119, J. R. G., St. John.No. 119, Junius; Nos. 118. 119 120,d Enigma No. 34, Juvenis,Quebec; Nos. 120, 121, P. X. L., Ôttawa; No. 120, G. E. 0., Montreal.

PROBLEM No. 122.
By "Alpha," Whitby, Ont.

BLACK.

varra.
White tO play sud mate in two moves.

SOLUrION TO PROELiN No. 120.
WkAte. 1

1. K to K Kt 5th
2. B to K 2nd
3. B to K B Srd mate.

SB to K B so0mteà

Black.1. K to Kt 7th
2. K takes Kt (or a)

2e K to R 6th
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SMOKERS' UTENSILS FROM 'IlH 1 COLEG'1LON AT TI SOUTH! Kie-SJNGTON MUSEUM.

1,2. J naOs tal Pipei.- 3,4 . Old Knglieh Clay PliPlbs-5. AfricariPn -. Cla.y Pipe frn LtheIJpper Nile.-7. Red 'Earthern Pip'e, Iniaid with Silo, rrûo Vancover la>.8 Fragment utono of th 0O OiUU

Vil) 8 nown Vound in an Indian Tumfulu.L.Oid (lrmun Pipe.-i 1,eCl Jay Ili p.,- 11. Oil Urtan Tnibace Stopp~e!, Bronze.) 12. Chjneme o lib,-Bubble. -V1. Woodon Pipe from Contrai ï i~.1.î

German Tinder Box.-1Si. Indian Tobtacco Pouch.-16. Mexicai> Cay Pipe.-17 Shi>ha, ýr Nai4ve Iripe trom Dje1làau-Sfo1at, Ai1rica. Thîn klnd of pipe. la ftlIid with flOW >nUk fior hitvlngbeet, aaked.-Is. 1'orGoiltill

Buwi, JBeionizingtoean OId GermntnPiPe.-19. Indlian Cigar llders.-2fJ. Javinae 11ihn P'î,.--2 1. 1)utch Tobnacû (rater.-u2. Dutch 'robacon in. .J apanose Opium Pipe. 21. 00» 1>leipefrom tirceniand.-

25. (3rman Tobacco Stapper, Siivr.- 26. Chineso Iyon Tobacco Bo.-27. Turk.leh 'obat-olloch.-29. Lodian Clay Pipe ficim Vancouver Iliand.-29, 30. Tobacco Spoona mmade by the Iýaffirâ.
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'.LES GANTS GLACf."

(AN ANECDOTE 07 TBE FRONDE, 1650.)

Wrapped in amoke stood the towers of Rethel,
The battie surged tierce by the town,
On terror, and struggle, and turmoil,
The sweet skies of Champagne looked down.
Far away smiled the beautiful uplands,
The bine Vosges lay solemn beyond;
Well France knew snch disoord of colour,
In the terrible days of the Fronde.

At the breach In the ramparts of Rethel
Each stone was bought dearly by blood,
For De Raslin was leading the storm ers,
And Turenne on the battlements stood.
Again and again closed the confLiet,
The madness of strife upon ail.
Right well fought the ranks of the marshal,
Yet twice they fell baok from the wall.

Twice, thrice, repulsed, bafied, and beaten,
They glared, where In gallant array,
Brave in gilding, and 'broidery, and feather,
The Guards, in reserve, watched the fray.
"En avant les gants glacés !" t'iey shouted,
As sullenly rearward they bore,
The laps deep and wide in their columna,
The illes aIl dripping In gore.

"En avant les gants glacés!" and laughlng
At the challenge, the Household Brigade
Dressed ranks, floated standards, blew trumpets,
And ashed out each glittering blade;
And carelessly, as to a banquet,
And joyously as to a dance,
Where the Frondeurs in triumph were gathered,
Went the best blood of Scotland and France.

The gay plumes were shorn as in tempest,
The gay soarves stained crimson and black,
Storm of bullet and broadsword closed over the m,
Yet never one proud foot turned back,
Though half of their number lay suient,
On the breach their last effort had won,
King Louis was master of Rethel
Ere the day and 1t story was done.

And the ierce taunting ory grew a proverb,
Bre revoit and bis horrors were past;
For men knew, ere o'er France's fair val leys,
Peace waved ber white banner at last,
That the softest of tonesin the boudoir,
The ligutest of steps in the "ronde,"
Was theirs, whose keen swords bit the deepest
In the terrible days of the Fronde.

[lItGISeraD according to the Copyright Act of 1868.1

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.

A NEW NOVEL,
By the Author V "Lady Audley's Scret," " Strangers and

Pilgrisas," 4c., 4c.

CHAPTER XLVIII.
SYLVIA TREMPES.

After that outburst of passion, in the moonlit churchyard,
Edmund S'anden went home, humillated, remorseful, and as
completoly miserable as he had ever been lu his life. There
was no tenue of triumph In the thought that Sylvia was once
more bis own, but a sense of deepest shame. He felt like

ome folonious wretch whose pockets were crammed with
stolen gold. The joy of possession wsu extingutsbed lu the
agony of self-abasement. His jewel, the treasure of his life,
the only object ho had ever ardently desired, was restored to
him, but at a price that made the gift worthless.

Not long did he linger lu Pairriam churchyard after that
fatal avowal of weaknes. He kissed the pale forehead, the
sweet red lips, as ho had been wont to kiss them in days of
old ; looked Into the depths of those luminous eyes, and tried
to pierce the seul that gave them light, and then tore himself
away with but a brief farewell. He would have seen Sylvia
sie within ber own door ore ho left ber, but this she forbade.

OfNhe future neither dpoke. She was more than content.
Her heat sowelled with secret triumph,-for she had made ber
lover's marriage with Estheç Rochdale an Impossibility. After
to-night's avowal ho dare not fulfil his engagement to Miss
Rochdale. Henceforward ho belonged to her-Sylvia Per-
riain.

She did not therefore murmur at a leave-taking which
seemed at çace sudden, constrained and hurried. She knew
ho was sorry for what ho bad done. That late repentance mat-
tered little. He had done It.

S1fe in the solitude of her room she gave berself up to the
full rapture of triumph. She laughed softly te herself as he
brushed ber long bright hair before the large oval mirror, lu
the dressing-room which she had made a glistening temple of
feminine luxury. What a victory ahe had won over ber arch.
*nemy Mrs. Standen. How changed ber position since that
stately dowager had pald ber a visit of condescension and cou-
cilIation to the village school-house.

i Will she come bore to pay me another visit, when she Is
told that Edmund las going to marry me afiter aIl?" wondered
Sylvia. "I thnk not. She will hardly attempt to patronise
Lady Perriam."

Of Esther Rochdale's wounded, or perhaps, broken heart,
Bylvia thought not at all. Other people's broken hearts had
nover been a source of Sugulsh to ber. Besides she had al-
ways detested Miss Rochdale. She had hated ber for being
richer than herself, ehe had hated ber still more for being
better, purer, and truer than hereolf.

8he rang for ber maid,-she had ber ow maid now,-nd
toldb er to fetch Mrs. Carter. She was un a mood to confide in
somebody, and there was no one else to whom she oould un-
bosom herseIlf.

Mrs. Carter came promptly In answer to that unwonted
summous. Sbe closed the do>r behind ber oarefully, drew

near Sylvia's chair, and bout over herr with that tenler look
with which timidity was so painfully blended.

"Are you botter, darling? " she asked softly.
Botter? I am well. Ie your patient asleep?"

"Yes, he has been asleep since nine o'clock."
"He sleeps well, doesn't he ? " asked Sylvia.
"Very well. Yes, thank heaven, his nights are all peace."
"And his days," said Sylvia, with a vexed look. "I should

think they muet be peaceful enough, too. You give him all
he wants -all he can ever ask for ? "

" I try my uttermost to make him comfortable, and even
humour hie caprices as far as possible. But ln spite of that

"Well, what?" asked Sylvia, impatiently, as Mrs. Carter
paused, playing nervously with the ribbon of ber neat little
black silk apron. She was peculiarly neat and precise in ber
dress at all time-a person never to be seen at a disadvan-
tage. The quiet pauses of ber monotonous life gave ample
leieure for this scrupulous neatness.

" In spite of all my care he le sometimes very miserable,"
she said.

Sylvia shrugged ber shoulders, and turned from ber with an
impatient movement.

" I suppose it le in the natura of his malady to be miser-
able," she answered coldly.

"I don't think it le altogether that."
"What does he want, thon ?"
"A little more liberty."
Lady Perriam turned upon ber with a furlous look, the

lovely face distorted with anger.
" I forbid you ever to peak of him again," she said. "Do

your duty. You are paid for that, and paid lavishly. But
don't come whining to me and talking of hie being un-
happy - as if my interesta were the last thing you cared
about."

" Is that a fair thing to say, Sylvia, after what I have done
for you ?"

" You undo It every time you speak of It. A favour is eo
favour when it is flung in one's face."

" How often do you fling your bounties ln my face? " re-
torted the mother, bitterly. "Why did you send for me to-
night, if it was only to be unkind?"

"1 idn't mean to be unkind-but you provoked me by
speaking of a subject I hate."

"Indeed, Sylvia, it was you who questioned me."
"You should have some tact. I may have asked a straight

question; but I did not Invite reproaches, or lamentations."
Mrs. Carter looked at Lady Perriam with that half sorrowful

balf wondering expression which often marked her counte-
nance. She was thinking of the strange resemblance ln char-
acter between father and daughter. In each the same ab-
sorbing self-love-in each the same indifference to the woes of
others.

Lady Perriam recovered ber temper, and poured the story of
ber triumph into ber mother's ear. It was not from any na.
tural affection for that mother, whom she had, since her
widowhood, condescended to acknowledge, in the seclusion of
ber own rooms-though to the little world of Perriam Place
Sylvia's mother seemed no more than the hired sick nurse. It
was from no impulse of filial love-but only from a desire to
talk to some one-to have some sympathetic ear to listen to
the triumph of woman's art over man's honour.

" It was not till I pretended togive hiin up that I broujht
him to my feet," she said, after telling ber story. "4Till then
he was rock. I told him to go back to Esther Rochdale. He
saw me melting from his sight--and in the next moment I
was in his arms, and he was as much my own as when we
parted by the tomb of the de Bossineys. It was ahappythrught
to make him meet me in the churchyard. The scene brought
back all the old feelings. And now he i once more-my Bd-
mund--and I am rich enough to laugh at Mrs. Standen's petty
fortune. We will be married as soon as my year of widow-
hood is over-and he will come and lighten up this gloomy
old house with his presence. I shall feel no more fear when
he le by my side. Lot the worst come it will be hie business
to protect me."

Mrs. Carter looked at:her earnestly for some moments, and
thon knelt down by ber chair, and clasped ber bandes and look-
ed into ber eyes with passionate appeal. "Oh, Sylvia," she
cried, "why did God give you all good things except heart
and conscience? It tortures me to hear you talk like this. I
would rather see you groveling ln the dust, anguish-stricken,
than hear you speak of happiness-and count upon a prosper-
oeus future-knowing what I know."

CHAPTER XLIX.

" MOa BITTER TRAN DUATE."

No sleep visited Edmund Standen's eyelids that night. Ris
eyes had a seared feeling, as If he had been staring into the
red-hot heart of a furnace. He did not delude himself by go-
ing to bed-but sat lu his dressing room writing letters till
some time after the cocks ln the Dean Rouse poultry yard
bad offered their shrill salutations to the morn, and had been
answered by stranger cocks at remotest distance, and at all
points of the compass. Once only did he pause from his task-
work-and that was only to extingulsh the burnt-down can-
dies and draw up the Venetian blind. Hw bleak and cold
tho world looked at early dawn-even that summer world
vhich vould se soon b. ail agiov vith brightness sud colour.

It vas exactly six o'clock vhen ho sealed the last letton-
ho had vriten ne, lois than three-aid themn out in a neat rov
upon the mantel-shelf, where they appeared suffieiently cou-
spicuous lu their large business-like envoepes. 'By half-past
six ho had msde bis nsaa teilet sud packed bis portanteau.
This he contrived te onvey dovn the vide shasllow staircase
noiselessly, sud thus eut through the long atone paissage te
thre spaclous stable yard. Hon. he found help enongh, for the
coachmnan sud groom vere botb astile. He ordered the dogcart,
put bIs portmanteau lu, sud drove off as the clock chimed the
quarter before seven. Hie heart hsd been beating uneasily aill
th Utie. Esther sud bis mether vere beth early riêeers. One
of themn might hear the vbeels, sud b.el nime te witness bis
departure. Yet it mattered very lile If they did see hlim. Aill
the abominab!e truth would so soon be known.

" I didn't knov you vas goin' anyvhere ibis morning, sir,
or I'd bave had the trap ready," said the groom, speculatively.

" I didn't know as mruch myself till last night. I'mn going
te Germany for s fev months, ou business. Oh I by the by,
Brans, after you've dropped me at the station you'll take the
dogcart homo as faut as you cau, sud teli Jane te give my

mother the letters she'il fûd on the mantlepiece in my dress-
ing-room. She'll have foun,! them bafore you get home, I
daresay, but there's juet the chance of them being overlooked."

At the Monkhampton station Mr. Standen met a mrn he
knew. Depart fro n a country town when You will there is
generally some individual of your acquaintance who contrives
to choose the same day and hour for his journeying. Mr.
Standen was somewhat brief and unfriendly-in hie responses
to the customary questions as to how far ho was going and
how long ho was likAly to be away. He withdrew himself to
the compartment furthest from that chosen by hi. acquain-
tance, and altogether comforted himself in a sullen and bear-
ish fashion. H, was too angry with himself to be commonly
civil to other people. What was ho doing? Running away
from the consequences of his sin; making a base and dastardly
retreat from the ruin his dishonour had wrought. He could
not look in Bather's face, and tell her how ho had wronged
her. He could not endure to se those gentli eyes, that had
never looked upon him In unkindness, clouded by tears. He
could fancy the white change In that innocent face, but ho
could not brook the sight of It. Se he had written hie plighted
wife a long, passionate, despairing letter, full of remorse and
self-upbraiding, humbling himself in the dust, but telling her
ali the bitter truth. He had been mistaken when ho fancied
himself cured of his tiret fatal passion; ho had decelved him-
self when ho thought ho loved her, a hard and humiliating
confession for any man te make, a crushing announcement for
any woman to recelve.

He was on his way to London by the early express, speed-
ing on the irst stage of a journey that ho meant to be a long
one, ere that letter was delivered to Esther Rochdale.

No one had heard Edmund Standen'a departure. The dally
business of the quiet orderly household went on just in the
usual methodical manner, though the young master had ordered
the dogcart and driven off in that unexpected way. The ser-
vants, almost too respectable even to be inquisitive, concluded
that this early departure had been arranged ever so long before-
hand. Mr. Standen was going on a little bit of a tour in foreign
parts before ho married and settled down Into a pouderous
unlocomotive country gentleman. Mrs. Standen was always
reserved. She was not a woman who unbosomed herselt to an
upper housemaid, or poured her woes into the ear of a cook.
The Dean House servants lived on the fat of the land, had
ample wages, and kind nursing In the hour of sickness; but
they lived afar off from their mistress, and their feelings to-
wards her were rather respecttul than sympathetic.

Esther came down stairs at a few minutes before seven, just
about five minutes after the dogeart containing her perjured
lover had rolled briekly out of the stable yard, with that cheery
sound which swift revolving wheels always have on a sun-
shiny morning-a sound of life and progress. She strayed out
into the garden, loitered on the smooth gravel mal, gathered
a bunch of dewy roses to ilt an old oriental bowl on the break-
fast table, thought, not qite happily, of Edmund. He had
seemed dull and tired of late; had losit that active spirit which
had made him eager for long walk--for new music-for small
domestic pleasures. They were working him too hard at the
Bank. Yes, that was it. He always came home tired now.

Esther mide the round of garden and orchard, took Trotty,
the eldest of Edmund'. nieces, for an appetising before-break-
fast walk in one of the meadows; did all she could to promote
pleasant feelIngs between Trotty and the tawny red-skinned
cows of whoee placid looks Trotty went In awful fear, and then,
relinquishing Trotty to the nurse, strolled slowly back to the
house.

There are days when sad thoughts come uncalled. Just as
she came to the glass door, there flashed upon Esther Roch-
dale the memory of a summer morning two years ago, the
morning when Edmund told her of his engagement to Sylvia
Carew. The very memory of that revelation made hek shud-
der. She could recall the old unforgotten pain; the sharp
sting of an agony yhich she had hidden with ail a woman's
self-command.

" I don't think I could bear such another blow as that,' she
said te herself. I think if I had to suifer like that again the
pain would kil! me. But what can put such a fancy into my
head to-day, when everything is changed since that time, and
I am thoroughly happy ? "

She tried to dismiss a memory that seemed mere foolishnesa,,
and went into the breakfast room, seoftly singing one of Ed-
mund's favourite airs, as she arranged her roses.

Mrs. Standen was not seated before the urn with her open
prayer book, ready for the eighto'clook prayers, after her usuai
manner at five minutes before the hour. She was standing by-
the breakfast table, with a pale dieordered countenance, read-
lng a letter.

Jane, the housem.id, came into the room with a tray jnst as
Esther entered from the garden.

" Tell them that I don't feel well enough to read prayers
this morning," said Mrs. Standen, without looking up from the
letter.

The servant stared ever so little. Illness, save of the most
serious character, had never been wont to interfere with Mrs.
Standen's religious duties. She had read prayers in the agonies
of headache and neuralgia, lu the prostration of induensa ; yet
she stood there this morning strong, and stern of aspect, and
said she was too 111 for that customary duty.

' In there anything the matter, Auntie ?" asked Esther,
agitated. That pale set face struck terror to her, sonehow.
It was not grief, but anger that made it awful.

" Thore is this much the matter," replied M rs. Standen, 'MLy
only son--my tee vell loved son-.ls a consummate villaln."

U Auntie, are yen mad ?" cried Esther, vith a faint shriek,
clasping that rigid figurQ, looking wildly at that vhite resolute
face.

HorrIble visions of possible calamity fiashed across ber
mind. Edmund had b sen forging, or embeszling, or something
dreadful cf that klnd. Peopie lu banks se often end by forg-
ing. It seemns almuost a necessary consequence of a contiden-
tial position. Ho vas a criminal-ai felon-in prison. Let
hlm b. vhat he might she vas bIs plighted wife, ah. wouid
stand by hlm lu the dock, at D rrtmnoor,-an the scaffold, if
need vere.

" Whatever he may ba, or whatever ho bas doue, I shall love
hlm all the samne," she said proudly, vith a vomrn's vrong-
beaded pride lu the extremity of ber devotion te vorthless
man.

" Poor child," exclaimeod Mrs. Standen. vith bitter half-
oontemptuous pity. " He doos net vaut' yeur love, he does
net value your fldelity. H 3 bas the only kind of love h. cares
fer, the love of a vicked woman."

"ÂAuntie," criss the girl vith videly opening eyes, sud oee
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band stretched forth as if to ward off a blow. Sometlinig, the t,1
mere lnkllng of the truth, croups into her mind. s

i Auntle," she repeats with deiperate entreaty, 9 What has on
he donc?" o

tDeserted you for love of Sylvita Carew. I beg that lady's w
pardon, Lady Perriam. But you bad botter rend bis letter to
vou, andi see what kind of excuse ho makes for himself He ti
has tried to extenuate his conduci to me, not to justify ilmself. wi
He is too wise for that. Bnt he i ino more a so of mine. 1
have donc with him for ever." a

i No, no, no," cried the girl passioun'atcly, "lNo, you shall a
not renounce hlim for any wrong loue to me. What was a w
mother's love meant for except to outlivu all lesser love ? You p
are bis rnother, and you cannot shut him onut of your heart, t
You could not if lie were steeped in sin. Where is the lettuer ?"

she stretched out ber band alnost mechanlcally to take the
letter fronr it table where il lay beside lier plate, as if it were
the pleasanrtest letter in the world, instead of Cle.opatra's
deally asp disgruised in a sheet of Bath-post. Thrn with a
piteous look at Mr s. Standen, shue asked, " Wh s ihould lie write
to mie-couhll h.- not tell ne with ius own lips ? Did he think
I siihould uprraid him ? "

Slie was ashainied of his dishonour, E1ther, and he rant
arwa-like a defaulting clerk. lie has gonte- t) Girmany. t

Aegaiu a faint cry broke unawares from the girl's pale lips- t
a brokeii-liearted cry, as of oui whose palace of life tlas crum-
bled suddenly to dus.t ani ilashes. She Lrok, the seal, andlread a
lier false lover'rs letter. No senrtse of degradation could bei x
deceper than that which breathled in every flne of that passion-
ate letter.

S I iate-l despise mys-elf he-yondl the commoni measure of I
ontemlpt, he wrote, "I lbut love lier stili. I have seen ber-

I need not teli yui howu onr rnesting came about -the fact isr
enougb. I did not set myelf to betrav von. I did not goY
deliberately to my doom. As I hope for life eternal, Esither, 1
thourght I was cuîred I believed I loved you No man could
have teen truer-hearted thau 1 was that nighit on CropleyI
commoîn w hen I asked you to be my wife. It was not till 1
stooi face to facv- with Sylvia Perriaum. not till I was drunkeri
with the ound of lier voice, with the light of lher eyes, witih
thée fatal ch irn that she has for rue, lin everv look and toue-
iot till then, as I live now and hope to live liereafter, did 1
know that th- oild lunacy still raged in my heart, that I hrad
never forgottvn lier, never ceiased to love her, never been less
lier save, that I was whn i firt cast every consideration of
self interest tu the winds for lier sake. Cari i a-k you to for-
give ine? No -I amlr too sensible of my own infamy to
entrett or to expect forgiv-nes'î. Forget ne if you caln. Or iff
yoi cannot quite' blot 'It the nemory of my islionour despise
mu-, as I desplis' riyiielf. I cannot face thi.escorn which I have
t-arned. I leave Dean ilotise, oin al probability, uerer to re-
turnl to i I a e t ny muother's old sentence of dis41inleri-y
tane'-. i didi not leserv. it when it was first pronounrice1, but
i acknowledge its jusitie nenceforward. I have no right to
thet wealth of a mari who riever lied. 1, who an stainied ly iny
falsehood te yon. And now, my adopted sistar-ny proiniseda
wife--tt;ere is no other word between uis, e-xcept farewll ! If I
res:iected you l'ss 1 might come to vo witlh in i trnishel.
honour, witi hralf aliegiance, and say, 1.t us ke'ep our eniagf-

eit-. At the worst there will be as much love and truith h-
tween is as there- is between three out of every six couplsi.
who swear chiangeless love and honour. Blit i will not ofTer
ny pure Eztihe-r anvthing less than mv whole heart, anything
h·ss t-han perfect trnlth nnd loyalty. Passion made me foriget
ruyselt, ndl I confessed my love for the woman a who jilted me
two years ag o 'I'lat confession, impulsive, uneonsidttred
though il wasb bas duîg a pit between us whichl I will not try
to bridge over."

Thnis endled the letter. Esther stood with lie eyes tixed ont
th- lin-q, t Terless. This was that utlier blow which sheî had
thought of. uas a stroke barely within the bounds of possibilty,.
t:n riiutes ago. It had con ver nqickly Wonuld it le as
deRdly as Ai she iai tolid harel fit. i:st ce ? Just at present slo.
seem-d wondr-ful ly stoiai. Shie calm le foldeid the fatal letter.
sie tok M-. rtanden's cold hand in both of bers, and claspeîd
it tinder ly. Sihe kissed the rigii, reiolute fac. trying to kis,
iinto softneVm

1I cai forgive himi, Ainotie," sie taid. IVith all iny hkeart.
Canrinot yo forgive hlibrim too?

No. I cannrîot forgive hin. I will never forgive biu for
laviing treatedv you so cruelly-for having trilled with oun,
cheartid you, deceivd , votu"

"lHe (lecived liinseilf as well."
lie had noright to practise self-deception that innr-rt needs

bring sorrow to you, Oh, Esther, forgive me,' cried the u-
ther. with ru lrlein burrst of pasionate tenderness, I lIt wis
myr faîril ilI srom- niesutire ry e fault. I was so auxiolis Voir
shoiuld hiIris goodl argel, bis consoler. I was always praising
y, ou hini, alwayss leiliit lîlui on to care for voi."

I krow, I know," answered l'ther, u ekiy, with a paiied
look. I a a sraig from your love for en, bt it was a mis-
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ake. Let us orget it if we e. .>w iehI butter that this
hould happen now than later. If the deiusion had lastedi m
n1ly a little longer, till I had been his wife, and he had found te
rrt then that he still loved that other. Think what an escape g9
-e have had." w
"Escape,' repeated Mrs. Standen gloomily, "4 How can you'c

alk of escape when Ie lias left you for the sake of that false, 
'icked woman, when he bas gone headlong to his ruin." ai
The open Bible lay under lier hand. She turned to Ecclesi-

stes, and read in a stern voice, solemn ad the utterance of an tI
ntiqure sybil, Il And 1 find more bitter than death the woman t
those heart is snares and nets, her bands as bands ; whoso t
leaseth God shall escape from ber; but the sinner shall be <t
aken by ber." h

(To bet continued.) I
r

One way te get out a scrapi-et your t>eard grow.
Tue siglt of a drunkard is a B>rtter sermon agauis tnat vice

hau tIe nost elaborate tuat was ever preached upon It.
-This engine wor't work," saiti a fireman te the chief of the

ire< epartment.- No wuider," wras teirerply; "It wa made

tni obituary notice in ai Connecticut paper concludes with the a
nnounrrîrcemiirnt thiait -the decease i leuve- two infant dmughters, d

both girls." r
Jolsh Billings says " Ihave oftei been toild that tire b>st way

co t.arke the bull by the horns; but t think in rmany Instances
sh iould prefer the tail hoed1'."
A student ut a veterinary college being asked, - Ir a brokei-

winded horse were broughit to you for treatenent, what wult
you ,advie?" promptly reptied. l-To sell hima as ooni as possi'-

A German enthusiast, white C.ariyie's 'î Frederick the Great
wa' issuing from the press, bouglht a house tri London and em-f
barked tri tire beroei enterprise of renrdering it. to GermaU. -leÉ
perished.

Arr edltor, who speaks with tie air ofna a In who has dis-j
ilcd a new fact by experience, say. that Lthe new way t pre- 1

vent bleeding at the nose is to k ep your nose out of other peple's i
business.

Tî r ont TA-.--" Why do yo sprid so uelr rnoley on your
wifo funeral I " asked a mnirri of ils neiglbour. *' Ai, sir," as
the reply, "she wouild have done as mleh for rire, and nore LOO,
ivith p]leasure."

Tie followinrg eplitaph hi oirt.red to tie inedical facully rit
Piilielpira to be inscribed over whati ls let fti the renain(s ut
the sirniese Lwina, wher they tinih utting and arving them

They were iot lovely lin their lves,
And iindeath they were divited."

.itl Lord John tuitIsslie i t Hume, t ai lsocial dninrer. . w hat do
,ur corisîder tre object of legIslhtion ?'I "-rie gl'atest, o.1o

tue gr-atest- linmber." '\ Wui L do yeou n rsider tri. greait-st
itnBer?"' conritiued his lordtidp. '- Ninbr onrire, miy lord."
wv., Lite coinnioii'r'x prom pt reply.

A Frenichmrani, condemned to deatioh for m0rurderin tuihsh wife
and -ilId without extenutiLitg irrenistalces, d-irret ti, t tle
,r"rr-ce, becau-se capital punir i-hant had bnt--- r abl r-riledin
Fi-ranc" for political orrercea'. and he had kiiei his wife and ciiild
for ri, other rea)-son but btcau -thy were Lc4timis.

Thi-y teil or the urban'le i--tii-nt of I local (eiatre ut
W,..t, who remarks Iersuasively, "1tn. I cOIl youI to

rer,-r'' and tir-n huris brick ut every min lu thei r-ori. The
lotatlity vill bec.imei civilized in di im- ilr ehoweve-, ani we htve
unl, doubt that tioîe dangeru article- witi be drotpe, for oin
thim e les rude and uncoth.

A zrossing sweeper was trying t- get a gratuity fron an ex-
ee.-. vety dauditied individial. wtio, ii retiLiiig, urgedt ir at he
iad no eliange, notling but un twbty-.ur bil " can gtIt
cainliged for yer," said thie yoingster. Oi seeing tire dandy hesi-
tate Ls if from oear of trutIng iin iwir ha wenlty-d.llar ll, h
pur itagain, -If yer doubts my honour, holt ty broym."

iJ,-rerny Taylor says of him who jests with Scripture: -I Hi
hall bettir part woith iis eyes in a jest, and give h-i neri to rnake
n teiirr.s-bill." h >ctior Johnsoini litsow pecuiar t m îrin-r,
finis adionisied a yong nfar giimtty of tIhIs faut r-4 t Il ippni-
cation of words -if Sripture is a n ofe ef merrini ant, sir, which
a go mn udrearts for it profrneies, and a witt ni Inrir-dains
ftr its cosrseness and vtlgatrity."

The truaveller-' b-ik at nn inîrn in Swi itzerlhini containr' tihrerl-
lowin eiigrani

riTr. Tw', TRAVEIL.iERS.
- l'Vy, o t. i l o rtmiinte u t

- i pity youir grief."
" Ail my sernors were ini0 !

-I pity the tieif."
A Pross-cyed ni-inr castii glomi over a tDetroit street car. tIast

W,-dneday.by aking oue oif sei 'n iii.na nd strangers, on tie
opp- aite seat, - if he hati anyre cllaiewing toeacc i hatily." Fir-t
tir, -ev- iL itgra Ionr l k,-î itecrh other; then file sev,-n hauds
wienit pocketwasrd r uand, ob-'erving thi' motion, eaci e th' sevn
spoed his n hbuiiegiotr th u e sp î rri,'ken o, and the -even handi
reinied empt. r cris-u i un east ricoches glance of
in lignati ialong t.he lite. aii, aui w i thr renark-, A sweet-
scented ot cf generoI root,:." t-lk a iw of i- own tobacco.

A very D.aniel of a juidge lives iin Memph!-. I crari to Jniiig-
ent the other day in a case about a goese. This gracefirl fowl
H into the river, and it was rescued by a man and brother nig.
er, who clairmed salvage from lts owner, an Italian. The latter
ouldn't pay it, and produced a persuasive pistol, whereupon the
oloured persqon marched off with the goose and got a warrant
'or as.sault. Thon did thregos' owner t-ale out iun answerlng
arrant fur the goose. The jdge, prp!exed,tined beti ergthem
id kept the gonse himaself.
The Professor of Natural Plilosophy ln a certatn colleg glive

he class a problem to think over during the night and answer
he next day. The qnestion was tihis: -- If a tote were b redl
hrough the centre of the earth, fr tn sidm to side, ant a ball
ropped into Ilt, what inotions woild the ball pass through, and
ow would it corne to a state of rest?" IThe next. rnorning a
tudent was callted ip to solve the problern. Il Wiiat aunswer

ave you to give to the question ?" asked t-ne professor. -1Well,
eally," replied the student, 'c I have not t.hougit of the main
uest-ion, butof apreliminary one.. How are you going to get
irai hote tirroîrgir?

Titi: Do rryro-Mr. Joly and M,. E. G. P.ieiny havi. b-in tri-
minated to the Senate. A bill ias been intro-tucedinto tiue Al-
bany Senate to permit Canadian IîInurance. cuinpaires to tran-
.ct business in that State, on condition of their dheposting Cania-
ian securities wit, the Superintendent of the Inurance Dýpart-

ment.-Jidge Sanhorn has been appointedt Jidàçe l.: the
place o Juîge Bidgley, resigned, and ir. Lnranger a Juldg.
i hoc, in lieu of Judge Monk.- A rneeitng as.- lately beld

nî Loodon, Ontario, for the purpoe of endeavourtig te sorgaut-
an association similar to the Anerican Granges. The idea wa'
uot very cordially taken up.

GREAT BatITAIN.--Lord Northbrooke, G iernor-Gerieral of
ndia, says the Government will have to malitain three million

personu for three months. The expenditurre on account of the
amine to t.he end of February has b',en seven million und a half
dollar -A d plematic dispute lin conseqi"rece of th arrest
of a Britishi abject, ha ari-en between Eniglanti and Tarkey.
It is understood that Mr. Gladstorne lin- d-cltned the active
eadership of the Opposition duîring tie coning session..-
D>ispatches to the 7th uit. from Ahantee state that, Coima-
hat been bnrned, and th-e Britlih troops were returniig te the
co,4t iiihiindered. A later despatch or the 9th, , ay e messag-ý
had arrived requesting a treaty of peace, and Ginieral W seley
was to remainiI till the 131th to negociate for the ame.- The
remains o LIr. Lil'inîgstonl ire to b-' transpirted frotn Aurca
to Eugland at the publie xpn.- - monster demonutra-
tion , belng preparei, to take place in tiyde Park, L>ndon, oi
the 15th int., favourig an -mnesry to the incarcerated Fe ni.
On th- 5 inst, the N-w Inr-rial Partamnt rs-u led. Righi
Hon. einry Bouverie Brandi. -Sie-aker of tne I-t ioîe oftom-
moni. being unanimouy r-elected.

Ux-m:e.D SrrAS.-Tiie Policeo Cmmtaier- of Columbis,
Oio. hav- aske tir' tCity C ,uncll to prohbt te.i sale -of iintoxi-
cating liquors wittiini corporate litinitýs, pledginig te lve o
see the law enforce-l. Whisktey deater are aiready beginninigj to
feel th- ef-cta of the mios-rnent.- dspatch frr Witk-
b irre s-s great co-nnternation hs b- caused by an extenive
cave in at the Einpire Mine. Familes are leaving the vileltity.

k petition hilas been pre-ented to the Wa-hint.on Sen;ae
trom New York nerchaints representilng te50,000,000 of capitat,
condemninîg the rare issue oft note, and r-k-u fur t-r immedtate
retiremiie.L--- Four Governent boinded warehoiise in New
York have failed through the falling oft in impoirts since the
.Sieiptebr panic. nFour co-nvicts, ln atteinting to- esca pe
froin t-iig Sing, w.'re re-captured, one of thtniu beinrg mortally
wnunded 

1 v the guards. Despatches roui Uppr Lake- port
shew ther-le isiothing to prevent the passage uit -teir-r-4 to the
un pjper en.i of Huro River, and boat.s will comrmence thoir regular
trip-. - . -Plresideit Fillmore I de-a-d.

FANir'.-A denonstration t- antiipated li Paris on the 16th
insI. in favour of Napleon the Fotirth, whi becornes o are te
gîvern un that day, nd it t-i att uith th" ex-Enprss E-irsni-
isi In Pairis plotiing r tBonaparrti-t minif esnatiou.

Silras-Dn Carlos does no ti- nto levy c-nnributions on
the pteoje of Hilboa, wtaii that place ti trlknr. OnGiits entranc -
to th--ecity h, wuil proce-d to the CateIrai an i hbe crowne
Kinli of Spain.- The C.ritt,4 c'i'iiiiue" tIhe bomi-rd:nent tof
Bilb. ;s vi.uroi-ly, tioovir-g 200 siiei 'int thei city day. Tire
peope are so aiiarruel at the ag.ressive in-'arsure of the Carlist,
tiat they have oftfr,' t nh.ir aid to GIvrnm nt li prtting dowi
thi rebellionr.

it IAi.-..Ti,- throi of Travea iris bee -mtri nnr
WsstuA. -Srii.us riotiig is reported in Eateri Polantiu. Tie

military wtre ibîlig--d t bie calledout r t iion place. and seventy
et the rioters wre killedii antian e.

CciA -- Te repoirt of thie deaih of Fl-reidnt Copedes t
conrtJrin'dI. - Tiree CtiBans, whoI tait secreted themre1ves on
b mrd lime S. S. Cty of Nesw Y"rk. iiin order to escape t.he Spnillsh
4nif, wer ttaken iback ai larndt .. d gtgaii.

seL-THr AMi cncAs--Ciole-rastill <otintie at IBieios Avrs.
- T l re- is every proplcct of a war betven iBrazi and the
A rguntine States.

JA.u-As-The insurgent forces h.tore Natngis,<aki, have b-en
totily defeated by the Government troop<, and are said t.o huve
di-apeared.

i utlI Wifil tlddQl --- A I1à l0fi1io u0w l "
SAVE YOUR EYES! 

SRestore nur Sight!
E lRYW AW' pur T Tes.

t i-. - l lt ' 1t. O tY '

ANI)NATITytY or fli-

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
1874. Winter M-rangeinenit. 1874.

On and nlor MONDAY. 24th inst., a Passenger
and Mail Train wiillreave Haifaxlailynat7:0 a.m..
and he duo in o St. Jhn at 8:30 p.m. A lasseonger
and Mal Train will also leave St. John daily. at :O0

nrM., mnd Be dne i HalirfAx ant 9:00 .m.
7'rnuin ri l l cnii.-
t Pailinon with trains to and fromu Shodiac and

iitermediaet-e .lations.
At Truro with trains to and ranio Iit i and inter-

ineibate stations.
At Winidsor Jumnction with the trins tof the Vindpor

and Annirniiis tlnîilwçnay.
At St. John with the (ousoidated European and

Nîrth Aincrican iarli-uar for liangor. Daiville
Junction. Mtneal, Quebc, eortland. Boston.
also with the International Steaîumers to'ad frîun

rastport, Portland, and Borton.
LEWIS CARVELL.

Grenruu Su per-intenudenul
Raitway O0cs.%

Mo4c·roN, N.B., Nov. 1873. 7-2-tr

TRA VELL ER S
DIRECTORY-1 E GRAND TRUNK RA ILWAY WILL Me carn confdently trecom-mend all the orneî

c'nrntinue ta senid rout. dily. Ti Rt'l CARS mentionedin thefolloting Lisi

for CIIlCAGO. MILWAUREE. ST, PAUL. and OTAWA.
other Western points t reduieed rates from the TIIE RUSSELL HOUSE- -- Jus Gore

''ta tetor ri y winter tarit. Q'JEBEC
to re Weark1 Watery. Inflmed, amt Shippers can getfull information tby applying to ALBION lUTEL. Palace Street-...-W. Kianws,
N's te, Eye, anit al otlier Di- r BUass. Agont 0. T. i., Chahrtiillez Squarr,or Proprietorr.
ca or e t o ir Ot On B DJsrîy; at the Ofiee of the General Preight Agent. STRATFORD, ON
ræcs F assltesJY, FOUR Ns.asAD>18C..•.Bity DLIS A LBION IIOTEL........ .). L. CAV.R,
PFIGURlivG YOUR PACE. Pamuphulet oflo7 A D0vo.Proprietor.
pages Mailed Firee. Scui your adr. S STEVENSOS. W .VERLEY l10U E E.S. Rmsotas.
tuo uialso. Oeneral Freight Agent. 7-21 tf lProprietur

Agents WantedTRNOy Red iver COuntry, Hudson's Bay & North TuE Qtfl.' lOTL.SCIPT. Tuos. Dot.
Gent.s or a1dies. $5 to $10 n Iay naranteed West Terriories,Pull pairtiCultars eut free. Write lumtniitily, Considered in relation to Canada. with the lest two

DRJ BALL & 00., i'. o. Box o reports o' S. J. DAWsON. Esq., C.E.. on the line of
to '1 DR J.BALL& 00, (. 0.Bas M.) route betwveen Lake Superior and the

No. 91 Liberty St., New York City, N rY.' r
8.221an-o'.--597 RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

AVOID QUACKS.

A victi of early intdiaeotion, e.auing nervou de Thir red itIuustratedb ALENXANDERAP
bility. prmature dcanTe, having tried Tr vain RUSSELL, C. XN BAKING POWDER
every advrtliod remiedy. Iras liscovered a simple Sent by mail t any address in Canada. 75 ent. S THo ORIGINAL AND ogIE

moans of e1f-cure, which ho will seud free to his Address, A .OKFVERBDISLYPOI Yt
tetow-sui'ereru. Addross1 G. E. DESB RATS. FOR SATLEBI'.ALL GIROCRA-8.

3.14 ly J. Il, REEVRS, 78 Nassau St., New Yourk 8-25-tf-58 MOntr9I-.

.......... , ,, -i. -~ .. ,. ~. ~. -- - - - , ~-' - -

i
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t) almonst sup»er-I sadedl soli sil-
ver with the
wealthy. and it
brin ;teus
silveziwarevith
in the reach of

the largest possible number. Y.ars aoa in Canada
a few ieading retail houses .ito.toi fro Sheffield
about all the E. P .Gtoods solt ,ow Overy thriving
town in the Dominion has a rerescntative in tho
trade ofI "Wilkes' Plate. and tac public ask for i
as for any oth er staptle ware Prosperity in the
oesunt. partially causes tjte chanSe, but the chief j
tnUsos are a R tuat: A r:c: rataIl on4arTa Pa re.

The list ot articles now furnishle. enbra'ees Sroo'.s,
and Foau, Bre.KKN;v;. Pcu t FLR KS, I) ntT
KsNt and Fons, TAnbL C1TLt. Cnitn '
Sm, rFsu CAitsais. alIl îfated tu Nickelite Silvers
and Cars. T at , nvTRàs. vas, PiCK1.KS
[c>s Pir,,txa. Tos4 tcas, PlawN Crps.Cn.

vs5, GoT. n, FaIT ST xit. l;ary l.tIrLs, and
tvery oither articil known te the trade. Each arti-
ele is stamped R. W. k CCO.. and is warranted
TRt'LK PItTE. tGoois supplied Dy allïdealer in
Nota Stotia. New trunswtiek. Queboe, Ontarioand
Manitoba, Solo Wholesale Man, tacturers' Agent.

ROBERT WILKES,
3 Montreal and Toronto.

G ENTS COIN MONEY SELLING OUR
Novel Watch Key. Something entirely new

IuOur se te and distinct articles in one. Sells at
bight. nelosetamp for rirculars. Samîl-e to any

eddrcs f'ar 25 ente. or two for 40 cents .
CTTY NOVELTY CO.

7i da . Butfalo. N. Y

Crand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

1873-74. Winter Arrangements. 1873-74.
.'u!lman Palace Parlor and Handsorne New

Ordinary Cars on all 7rough Day Trains,
and Palace Sleeping Cars on al Through
Night Trains over the whole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows :-
GOING W EST.

Day Mail for Prescott. Ogdensbur h,
Ottawa. Brockville. Kingston. Belle-
ville, Toronto, G(nelph, London,
Brantford. Goderich. Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago and all points West, at...... S.30 a.m.

Night Express S" " ...........-..- 8.00 p.m.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at all

Stations.......................... 6.00 a.m.
Passenger Train for Brockville and all

internediate Stations..........--.4.00p.m.
Trains leave Montreal for Lacîune ni

7.30 a.m., 9.30 a.m.. 3.x00 p W., id
5.30 p.m.

Traina leave Lachine for Montreal it
8.30 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., adA
6,00 P.M.

The 3.00 p - Train runs through 1to
Province lin.

GOING EAST.
Accommosiation Tram hIntd Pond

and intermediate stations... .... 7.ou a.m.
Mail Train for Island Pond and tnterme-

diate stations.............-....... 4.0. .
Night Express Ior Island Pond. White

Mountains, Portland, Ioston, and the
Lower Provinces at -............ 100.0 p.n.

Night mail train for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St Hyacinthe. - 1 p.m.j

GOING SOUTHI.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun-

ties Jonction R R........... -...... 7.40 a.m.
Express f r Boston via Vermont Central

ailroad. at.. .................-. 8.20 a.m.
Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's

Point. 'onnecting with trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly, and
Sou th Eastern Counties Junctin
Railwaysat.... .............. 2.4.5Vp.m.

Express for New York and Boston. .no
Vermont(Centralat............ .30p.m.

As thepunctuality of the trains de ends on cn-
nections with other linos. the Company wll not. be
responsible for trains nut arriving at or leavine any
station at the hours named.

The Steanwèhip " CHASE Ilor other stea.ner,
leaves Portland every Saturday a: 4.00 p m. for
Halifax, N S.1

The International Company's Steamers, alsf, run-1
ning in oennection with the Gran' Trunk Railvay,1
eave PrtIand every Monday at 6.00 p.m. for St.
jobnN... &c.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.

Through Tickets Issued at the Company's primi-

For further information, and time of Arrival and
Departure nt all Trains at the terminal and way
stations, appiy at the Ticket Office, Boiaventure
Depot, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGE3,
Maaagins Dirictor.

Montreal, October 6, 1873. 7.15 z

THE MODERN

Turkish or Roman ath.
St. Monique Street,

Near Crystal Palace,
MONTREA L.

Rebuilt Remodelled, Enlarged, and
Without exception the nost Complete and Luxurions

Bathing Instituto on the Continent.

BATHING HIOURS.
Gentlenn, 6 to 9 a.m., and 2 to 9 p.m.
Ladies, 10 a.m. to5 pm.

Sinfle Bath Ticket.........$
6 Tickets.-.......... . .

STickets.......... O
Send for ireulars.

DAVID B. A. MACBEAN M D,
roprietor

Aujnat 19. 8-926f-2 mu

G SS- CM IDS , paren Yourame
beautifully printed In GOLD on 1 doz. for 50., post
paid;S doz., $1; sample, 10c.- Mut "hevéA0enLq
everwhere. Outit, 25 e. F KS Ban
Maine. 9-7-n

- -TICE.

MORSONS EFFECTUAL REMEDIES
Are sold by Chemiust and 1 iîggistethroughout the rîd

?7raJe MO'

P E PSIN E, the p,, ular and tessional tuedic
for indigesîtion i [s . 10 IS'N SPl'SINE. thea
tive principle of the gu.strie juice. Sold in Powd
Losengos. GJlobule& t',d

1 ns Wine in t. î. aud
pint Bottles.

CH LORODYN E i,,f,uth celehrity thl.tt it
scareelv be considered a speciality, ils compsitq
beinr 'known tu pratitioerS .1an>-f f t
Chlorodvnes beint unr'eual in strengfth,, M MS9
x StN ha e prepa re4 thiz. Sold in t ll.1and 3-
bottles.

PANCREATIZED COD LIVER QI
(perfetctly ,mselqte inwater or moilk, in 4 oz., 's,
and pint Buttleâ

[['ia Alp rcmedbIytA oilpofno nld

St gi~vin ull infurnatin

Sent free.. Addros, S. P. X.E18ER,
7- 20 sans, P.0. BU 1022, Toronto,

' 11L s ON s

ADJUSTAB LE CH.II .

- THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE!

An ingenini' pie.e of muîechanism<, which can bea
rtniged in

iTH-1IRT-Y POSITIONS.

J .rlII'r(1u,.L..tr. d W, ~ritbly, Rr, 5

in, >c,,.'<' tJ",., tr q Losngc, lied oan

ne Circularg u th expla.nat4mr3 ,iagrasont trea (tcor,ter l plaii jtes mail. or etherwi#e, receive
t'ropt atteittim 'tl nthalrs &.urefuilly and -Ociàrely
1.anied. shtppe'd at'. ataidree on reoit of priel

'an orfrare -le xiýtos, pat ib on llver>'.
ioln
the VENISNMN A*IR2%GC.

os sole tnufa,tunert,
Ot. 243M St. JPme SiS., Montrea

P. 0. Drawier ' r o-7-14

ILI
oz.,

Carefully packed and shipped. Orders made payable il England.

THOMAS MORSON & SON.
MELAILI$ .S ). l RORSA I T AIL T llE liE ATEXIILUiITII 0S.

31, 3:3, &1...N ,Soaha ptn o 1, useU qi re
0 1OTN:D 0O1J-.

WORKS-lnRNS E Y A .N1) 110MERTS

PURE CHEMICALS AND NEW MEDICINES
sM r sr5n m et,. wm5t r

à ~ i lI... î "Ml i U. LLSSI.tE uï t LiPL"

WINGATE'S
Standard English Rem ed:es,.

These va uable lRemedies which have stood the test of
ial. ad :tnt h hold nces&ity, ar the best thua

expCtetr utiti carnfýl rcsearh enn prod'ce for the cure
of the 'a,- d..,e f.r which they are especially de-
sit d 'ICy ar pure u quàlht, prompt n action,

i e t ine, and' enplyed wt. great sucess the
m-t mcîttincm lhvst idan. and Surgeons in Hospita and
pri.ate :tacwctenaIl parts of the world.

Tm FOLtowIQ COMPRISE THE L.sT
Wlnstate'a Catitartie Pillt.-For all decange-

ments ,of tihe steich. Liver and Bowels.
VIngate's Nervo-Tonic PIus.-Used with

remarkabtle succes5s in all Nervous Affec:ions.
W ingate'. Chalybeate Pills.-Designed espe-

ciall'y for Fti U e i complats poculiar te their se
.Wnst[ate' Dyspepsla Tablets.-A powerful

a:d u. tnge-aion, and cure for Dyspepa. t

Wnmgate'. Pulmosice Trochen.-An excellent
R>emey for aU irrition ef the Throat and Lungs.

Wingate's Wearn Lozenges.-A safe, pleasant
and -ffectual Remdy for Vorms.

Tie above Rlemedies are sold by aIl Drngglâtst
"d ltalers i. Iteilcînes. DecsIptive CIrculars
furntsbed on application, and slngle packages
senl, post paid, un recelpt of price.

Dr. Y..4J. SMIrITH e C.,
30LE AGENTS FOR CANAA '> THE UNrTEDSTATE8.

No. 45 ST. l-M Es ST, Movwjr.A
7-14

Grand Trunk Railway

N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 19th

instant, an Accommodation Train for MON-

TREAL and Intermoedate Stations will leave
RICHMOND at 5.30 à., arriving at MONTREAL
at 9. l".

Returning, will leave

arning at Richmond a

7-21tf

MONTREAL at5-15 r.x .
t9 F

C. J. Brydges,
MxAouxa Dao'Toa.

N!A 1ANV 'l 1 A ( )O(
TAYLOR ill:'E the largest

ha vi ngthe EXCL CSI VE Supp -othtiis
UNRIVALLED CJCuA. invite <etapar-

ison witl, any ther Cc"a forPurity-Fine
Artta-Santive. Nttritive adI Su.taining

Power -Eatine' t it mitin-nd emoially,
I l DELICIOUS FLA VOUR. One trial will

establish it a, a fav-urite Bieveragte for break-
fast, lunehetn, and a S""thing Refrechment after

a late eventg.
NIL. Caution -N MA(RAVILIA*" is a resimtered

Trade Mark.

J-{A.AVIJ A ()CO A.
The Go/>e says "AYLOR

BROTIIERS' MARAVILLA
COCOA has achieved a thorough

Yuces, andi Vu reedes everyother
Ccçra in t he mar et. Entire solubil-

ity. a delirte arom. and a rare con-
centration of the Piurest element.s of niu-

trition. distinguish thie Maravilla Cocea
above aIllothers. Fer tinvalids and dy.pen-

ties we coutld ntt reermmend a atnre agrecable
'r valuable bevertge."

For further faveuraole opinions ville Stivmdford.
Murùq/',.î Iriti4t Mdical ~ A'.Ac

IIO(EPAJ110COOA.
This onginal preparation lias at-

tainedl aworld-wicde repntatiotn.andl
sE nanufactured b> TAYLOR RO.

TIIRS undor the ablest HOIEt)-
PATHIO advice. aided by the skill and

experience of the inventors, and will be
found to combine in an ominent degree the

purity, fine aroima, anc nutritious property of
te PaSRn NtT.

SOLUIBLE ClH OCOLATE.
Made in One Minuta Without Boiling.

THE ABOVF ARTICLES are prepared
excînsivel), by!AYLOR BROTIE R8, the

largeat mauusfaenren lu Europe. and sold
ln tin-lined packs ony, b yStorekeepere and

others all over theworli teamt Miis Brick
Lane, London. Extort Chionry MiIIs. trage,

Beaun.8 .14

Grimsby Fruit Canning Coin'y.,
CRINSBY, ONT.

The only Canadian ?ackers of liermetioally Sealed
Fruits and Vegetabes In the DIoincion. Thelr
goods are the best vau. offeredl to consumers, being
uniform. Ask your Grocers for them. If the- have
not got then in stock ask thom to get them. Price
lista to the trade only on application.

WOMAN'S FAVOURITE

F HE RO'SS STEAM WASIIEk, STAIN-
J Remover, andi Bleaoer, an Iiventio tab<at has

a,,riv::. No rubbing, no ttounding or te aritn clotho,.
Steam te the work. There is n,th;ng ike it in
use. The fincst fabrics are wasbed in a superior
manner. wit.hotut tanger of speilin or tearing. It ite
trulvt alabour antd clothey savig machinen It -bes
its own wtrk. Rvery family bont hae on.

T. SAIUCJEIt. Manlufac'tuirer,
¶ -6~5 l i19 St. Antoine Street. Montreal.

N iglit W tcliia s I)ctecter.
Patentecd 1870.

The above fi a simk-t'

but useful invention. It

P higbly recomnended

to lanko, Wrehtu+s

Manufacturerr, s ia

o.wners, and oeen in't,

tution wber. the faith

fulnessofthe a'

man " lIs to be dopended

Upon.

RKPERENsCES:
A. G. Niîn, Iarbour Engineer.
C. T. 1ats1, Manager Express effice,
TuîouNs Musa, Morchant.
Messrs. Sanwout BtRos., do.

For further particulars a to
NELSON & LEORT.

Importens of Watohes and Jewellery,
66 St. James Street.

Montreal.
August 5. 8-91an

JOSEPH GILOØTT'S
STEEL PENS..

Sold by &Il Dealiers thronghout the World.

8-23 lan-684
9-3- 2f-59 FR Manager.i__ Manager. o 2 por day. Agents wanted 1 Alil classe

working people, of cither sex,
young or old, mako more monoy> at work for us in
lirii eremoments, or ail tho tImo, than at a"-Di thieo. Particulars free. Address G. ST[NS0I
&COPortland, Maino. 7.209 s

1, - 1- îO 1<Pr nted and published by [ho D ÀRIBtar 
8 BEAV ALLTQURR, MONTRAL.m PiO PB.sN COMPAN

1, Place d'Arms fl Uand 319, St. AntolDostrol
-28u Montreal.

1


